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BOOSEY & CO-� 
PATENTEES AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
With the ::E=».A.. -I.-:E;1'W"1IF CC>1v.J::J?:E:�S..A.. -:rI1'J� :J?IS-rc>N'"S, 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
..................................................... 
GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
Bandsmen are cordially invited to visit our stand, No. 944, Grand Avenue, in the Great International 
Exhibition. We shall have on view all the latest improvements in Brass, Wood Wind, and Saxophones, Bugles 
and Drums. 
Specially appointed Representatives will be in charge of the stand during the whole course of the Exhibition, and will give every attention to the 
comfort of all bandsmen who care to avail themselves of their services. 
BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, NllWll 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY 13th, 1901. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
IRWELL SPRINGS, Mr. W. Rimmer. 
WINGATES TEMPERANCE, Mr. W. Rimmer. 
EARLESTOWN VIADUCT, Mr. W. 
7. HUCKNALL 
Rimmer. 
EXCELSIOR 
Owen. 4. 
5. 
ROTHERHAM, A. 
ROCHDALE OLD, A. Owen. 
6. KIRKBY-IN-ASHFIELD, J. Gladney. 
TEMPERANCE, A. Owen. 
ALL TH ESE BANDS USED BESSON SETS. 
AN OUNCE OF DEMONSTRATION IS WORTH A TON OF ASSERTION 
Abridged List of K I G K A JY( REVISED PRICES OF THE FAMOUS PATEN'!' CLEAR BORE BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
FROM THEIR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE lST<:>"VV" R..E..A.I:>"Y", POST FREE ON APPLICATION 
Used by the Leading Soloists, and by the most successful Prize Winning Bands in all parts of the World. 
By the C hampions of New Zealand, at Christchurch, 1900, winning £110 in cash, beside Gold and SilYel' Medals; also 
By the Principal Bands at the July and September Contests, Belle Vue, 1900; at Dundee, June 22nd, 1901; at Belle Vue July 13th, 1901; and at New Brighton, July 20th, 1901. , 
THE PIONEER INSTRU1YI.ENTS OF THE 'tlV"ORLD-THE BEST TO-DAV". 
E yery Instrument made throughout at 
the Higham Factory. 
P rice List, Estim ates, and all 
particulars on application. 
-----------------
JOSEPH HIGHAM, l TO., 
Manufactory ;-
127, STRANGEWAYS, 
MANCHESTER. 
ESTABLISHED 1842. 
SOPRANO .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
CORNET in B-fiat, with all latest improyementsl 
Flugel Horn in B-fiat .. . . . . . . 
Tenor Horn in E-fiat . . . . .. .. . . 
Baritone in B-fiat, 3-valves .. 
Euphonluln in B-fiat, 3-valves._ 
'I-valves .. 
" ,, 5-valves .. 
Class C 
Guaranteed 
6 years. 
'I 0 0 
'I 'I 0 
'I 'I 0 
'I 12 0 
5 10 0 
7 0 0 
8 5 0 
E-flat Bass, 3-valves .. 9 9 0 
B-flat Bass, 3-valves .. .. 12 
BB-fiat Bass 3-valves .. .. .. .. i7 
Tenor Slide Trolnbone, B-flat Ilnpl'oved .. 'I 
Bass G. " 5 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
l1ass B 
Guaranteed 
S years. 
5 0 0 
5 5 0 
5 5 0 
5 10 0 
6 iD 0 
8 10 0 
9 i5 0 
i2 12 0 
10 10 0 
i'I 0 0 
I 19 0 0 5 0 0 6 0 0 
r t'Jass A 
Class A . Contesting 
Patent Clear I Model 
.Bore. Patent C lear 
Guaranteed Bore. 
10 years. Guaranteed 
6 10 0 
7 7 0 
7 7 0 
7 10 0 
8 8 0 
9 15 0 
11 10 0 
i'l 111 0 
12 12 0 
16 0 0 
21 0 0 
6 iO 0 
7 7 0 
for 10 years. 
8 8 0 
9 9 0 
I 8 8 0 
9 9 0 
10 to 0 
11 11 0 
i3 13 0 
16 16 0 
1'1 1'1 0 
I i8 0 0 2'1 0 0 7 7 0 
, 8 8 0 
Silver 
Plating 
Highest 
quality only. 
2 0 
2 2 
2 10 
3 12 
1 '1 0  5 0 6 0 7 0 
8 0 
1 9 0  11 0 2 10 3 12 
o 
o 
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o 
o 
o 
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o 
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Eu�raviu::r 
from 
126 
1216 
12 6 
15/-
21 -
21/-
21/-
21/-
42/-42/-63 -
21/-
21,-
A 
Few Prices 
FROM OUR 
Revised List 
NOW R EADY. 
Age:n.ts-J_ E_ 'tlV"ARD, 47, To:n.g Road, Leeds; R. J. �AVNES, 18, Bo�"V"eri.e Street, Fl.eet Street, Lo:n.do:n., E.C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Forelgn- Band Uniforms. 
TELEPHONE �o. 3666. 
- -
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
and shall be pleased to send 
any pattern carriage paid 
with estimate on applica-
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
where strict uniformity is so essential in tile make of every garment. � HODSON & SONS, 1. 3 & 5, LexiogtoD Street. Golden Square, London. W 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
, .. 1IFIlIII.···I " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REXGllBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
L'Y'ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
as (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL S'l'n.EE'l', WOOLWICE. 
•. a.-A ."Y lI.u.claome Gold-Laced CaJl prulnted frH to every Bandmalhr ",bol. ordln tOil 
UDiforml and OapI an K1vell to .. BDWIlf" LYONa. 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TO,! 
198, Euston Road. LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA..'m TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, }JANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
OLD NEPTUNE IK1\, DERBY. 
R. SrrEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
• . 45 YEARS' EXPERIEXCE. . .• 
SLAITHW AI'l'E, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J .  BRADY, A. r.ruS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUKTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 years 
experience (over 100 First Prizes). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, JUDGE. 
ADDRESS-98, KILN ER BANK, DALTON, 
HUDDERSFI.I!:LD. 
MR. ALFRED GHA Y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUDICATED. 
133, MOSS LA.NE EAST, MAJ.�CHESTER. 
-
HERBERT WHITELEY. 
POSTAL LESSOXS IN THE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
VERY )IODERATE TERMS. 
ADDRESS.­
MARSLAKDS, DOBCROSS, Y ORKS. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.R. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P ARTI�GTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE QF BAN D AND CHORAL COKTESTS . 
BAISDS TRAINEU 1mR CONTESTS. 
12, HEKRY STREET, BOLTOX. 
---
T. PRES T ON 
(SOLO EI:PHONIUM), 
ADJUDIGA'l'OR AND TRAINER, 
6, COPPICE STREET, OLDHA�I. 
I{ UFUS FLETCHER, 
BAND TRAIKER AKD ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years experience with 1st Cla�s Bands. 
HEYWOOD ARMS HOTEL, HEYWOOD. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(ECPH01'IUllIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AKD 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bands in the World. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED DURI1'G 181l7: 
Industrial Exhibition, :Manchester, OIdham Rifles Bagillt ��i8teddfod, Col wick. Hall, Bla�kpool, South: 
port, Hltchen, Luton, Cad IS head Bridlington Spa 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littlebor�', Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRI>ss-GROSVENOR ST., S'l'AL YBRIDGE. 
A. D. KEA T E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
W ILLIAM BOOTH, 
8!l, DRAKE STl·tEET', lWCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarionets. 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornet.-, Horn", Trombone� and all 
Brass In.trument" all in good condition; to' be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. ha.> alway, in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAXD IXSTRUMEXTS. 
G. MUD GE-,----
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BANDS AND 
ADJUDICATOR· 
30 years experience :lS Player, Teacher, and J udgt\" 
9, CAMBRIDGE TERRACE, MI-LLOM: 
VIA CARNFORTH. 
, 
- TVlEC. x4E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER1 
SILVER-rLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, Lo::n.Ci.O:J::L B.oad., D!l:a.::D..chesteJt.-- Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full BraBs and Plated Sets at .a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested agamst any other makers. 
CornetI' satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/. . 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombone!!, and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphoruums, to suit Pro-
fessiona.! Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for om: new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speclfl.lity, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, ma.roon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
:N 0 Infringement on the :New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
:a�nd Uniforms" 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples . V{ e are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders wit.h 
UB, you save all other big profits. 
Best Price a.llowed for Old Uniforms when order placed wiLh 
lIS for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. 'Ve sell 
nothing but High.class Uniforms at the lowest possible priccR. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. Write at. once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
Zl!:TLAND ST. Se VIC'I'OnIA LANE, :B:'C'DDEnSFIEI.D 
LEATJIEn CASES % LEA'I':B:En CASES I 
GISBOnNE STILL LEADS I 
Leather Cornet Cases, 128. 6d.,10s. bd., and 8s. 6d, 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in LeatheJ 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
epecial list. If you want some special lines send fOJ 
GISBOR NE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBOR�"'E'S Newly Improved. Won·t soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. Bd., as sketch; 
So. 2, 2s.; No. 3. Is. Bd.; No. 4, 
1s. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray. 2d. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, 4d extra 
Send for price list and samples. 
�oney returned if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till YOIl 
have got a list from 
A, HALL GISBORNE, 
APOLLO WORKS, , 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure. " GISBORNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands. 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
�o. 1 Stand as sketch ; won't blow 
e>ver In wind, 2s. 6d. 
�o. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
x o. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post M. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand w:;'lTanted 12 mOllths. 
GISBOR�"'E makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN BE HAD IF W A�TED, similar 
to those sold by dealers, bu. cannot be recommended. 
.itegd. Draught Protector, 
No 177.247 YE RE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
,-=n=xr 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
- � -=- �... ... LO::l1.d.OJl1,�. lS�, __ ar'-LO"I:LJt.-  IIJree lW, 
R Boon to Soprano Cornet PlaJlers. 
Ca.talogues, 
Estima.tes, &0., 
post free 
on a.ppllea.tion. 
All 
Instl.'Umen ts 
sent on 
a.pproval. 
C �IAHILLO� &; CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World. to the decided advantage derived from adopting th�ir SOPRANINO 
TnU:llPET IN E-F'LAT, a perfect substitute for the E=f1at Soprano Cornet. whlCh enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the sopr. ano cornet. . . It is a well· known fact that the soprano cornet IS a very hard and difficult lllstrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
,m C. M.AHILLON .AND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E·fl.at, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in rea.cl:M!g high C. 
UTHE DIAPH01'lIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLE}lT TONE, �IODEL, A:>ID FIXISH 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before being sent out. Exchanged if not 
approved within one 11l0ntll, ancl warranted for 3, J, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets ... from 
Flugel Horns " 
E·flat Tenors " 
B·flae Baritones " 
B·flotl (or 0) Euphonium" 
2 1 /· 
45/· 
42/· 
4S/­
ss/· 
E·flat Bombardons from £4: 4;· �.I'n--� BB·fiat Bombardons " £6 6 -' . 1 
Trombones ,, 36/-
Olarionets " ao/· 
Side Drums ,, 19/· 
Send for Catalogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
.Any Ills�ent sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
f\VRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. ,'EI"fE:'IBEll 1, 1901. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Alb€'r� Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinl'<ry Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the low note� of the scale, 
With the new Triang-ular Mouthpiece the I?layer is sp�red I!oll the exertion �hich is necess';lry to s.uppres8 
the rotary action of thc air in the Cup, and th,s not meetmg WIth anv obstacle 18 conducted dn-ectl lUto the 
Tube which considerably diminishes the force necessary to produce the so und� Beyond t ·B, t e hIgh an 
the l�w notes can be produced with facility, thus sparing the performer great fatig ue. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thinks it a. most valuable invention for fac1Utattng the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE BARR.ACKS, CHATHAM, 
DE.AR Srn, Fl.;BRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, t�e Drum and B:ugle 
Majors of thip Division, as wel� as the Corporal, who 1
.
S .at pr�sent �smg your Triangular Mouthpiece, speak in the highest ter:ns of Its advantages; the faCIlity Wlth WhICh they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort m blowmg bemg most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above adv8.ntages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CH.APPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines, 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE. silver-plated ... .. . ... .. . . .. . . .  
MOUTHPIECES, 
. 
" for Flugel Horn, Tenor Horn, and Bugle 
" " for Baritone and Tenor 'rrompone 
" " for Euphonium and Bass 'rrombone 
" " for E·flat Bombardon 
., for BB·flat Bombardon 
£ s. d. 
o � 0 
056 
066 
0 7 0  
o Cs 6 
010 0 
===�-= 
E'O"GENE ALBEIt'I"S CLAltIONETS. 
£ s. d 
CLARIONET coous or black wood, in A, B·flat, C, or E·fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillar� , very
' 
highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal . . . . .:. . ... 9 9 0 CLARIONET in A, B·flat, C, or KHat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY, for faclhtatmg the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a. signat ure of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats . .. 10 10 0 
NOW READY.-FOR F'C'LL BnASS BAND ONLY. 
Arr�n�ed by C. Godfrey, and C. Godfrey, Junr. 
Selection ..• HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED : . Sullivan Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sldney Jones 
S�lection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. .. Kerker. 
Selection . . .. .. .. .. THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sullivan. 
Price 4/- (e:x:tra. pa.rts 3d. each). 
Sole AB'Gnt-S. Alt'I'R't1R CRAI'I'ELL, 
62, N"e� BO::Jl:1d. Stz-eet. LOXLd.O:::t:1., �. 
36 
::a:. 
TO 
D. 
42, 
DOUGL.A..S & SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. BRUNSWICK 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." " WHY cany an Instrnment about with you in such a . Donglas' do thei.J: own enl(raving. state as �o. 1, when it can be made like new for Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
a few shillings? Douglas' patent blocl;ing systcm enablcs them to repair 
"But where can I get it doue?" ";;·:a other makes of instruments better than the makers 
" Take it to the same place that I took mine- themselves. 
H. D. DOUGLAS &; SOX. Douglas: have been established over haH.a·ce!,tury. 
36 TO 42 BR{;:\"SWIOK STREET, GLASGOW, Douglas supply shallks, lyres, valve tops, spnngs: 
'" . . . Douglas' suppiy batons, bool(s, cards, paper, mUSIC stands. who. will "BLOCK It, and make lt as good "s .eyer III �alf Douglas' supply everything for Brass, Reed, or String Band. no time, and tWlCe as cheap n.s any one else. )Iine was Just I Douglas' ha,·esecond.hand instruments of every make f or sale as bad as yours before I sent It to t.hem. 
"LOOK AT IT NOW" ("0. 2). But it' is i� th� repairil;g liL�e where ' J)ouglas' ·leave all 
competitors at SUCll 11 great disadvantage. Their patenL 
blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
by allY other firm. Dou:;las' have thousands of testimonials, 
and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro·plating, and 
engraving in the entire kingdom. 
Is IT :>10'£ A BEAUTY? 
Douglas' is the only practical firlD in Scotlancl. 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas'make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver-plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gliding. 
H. D. DOUGLAS &; SOK, 
36 to 42, BRUNSWIOK STREET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., l3A�TD INS'l'll.'t1MEN'I' MAXEltS and :REI' AIBEltS. 
162, Westga.te Roacl, Newca.stle-on-'l'yne. 
Our latest Improved Instruments are the Bes t  in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to 
Blow. Beautiful Intonation. Light Valves. Short Action, and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic 
Construction. 
REPAIRS.-Special attention is gi,·ell to llepairs, which are executed promptly and efficiently by (juaUfied 
workmcn. 
SILYER·PLATI'G AND F.NGRAYING. FITTINGS O_F e\' ER Y DEsCIUPTION. 
Price Lists and all information Free. 
WOODS & CO., 152, WEST GATE EOAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TnlE. 
BAND BOOKS. BAN D BO O K S, BAN 0 S TA T I ON E R Y, 
RUBBER STA M P S, &c. 
":BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH 'C'r THE rRICES." 
We .\[unufacture and Print on tbe premises all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &cc .• 
Hubber Stamps of every description made to order, for marking 'lusic, &c., &c. All 
IIp·to·date Bands should see our Price Lists, .::!pecimens, and Catalogues. 
---BAND BOOHS.---
MARCH SIZE. Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3 - per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6'- per doz. 
Sa",ple Books, March and Selection, 11- Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/·. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING CO.137, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCH£STER. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
A�GUS HOLDEN 
(c Ol�:\ET SOLOh'l'), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BA�D · . 
.A ttended 25 Contests anel ,von 65 Pri"es at Contests 
d ming season 1900. 
FOIt TEnw; AprLY-
BAXK TERRACE, IIOUEUR).', YORKS. 
FENTON RENSHA W, 
COXTEST TRAINER A�D JUDGE • 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JAS. E. ROBINSON, 
BA.�D TRAI:::\ER A::S-D _\.DJUDICATOR. 
(Tm: ExrEIlIEXCE Ol>' ., LU'ETDIE.) 
'Vinner of Ch:l.mnion Gold �Iedal for Scotland 1892· 
Scottish ASl<ociati(ln Cnmnpionshlp. 1897' ��ottish 
Association ChalJlpion�hlp, Second Cla.s, 1898·99. 
C<lntests Jndged :-c.:loug-h Hall (2), Derby (2) 
Swansea, Porth. £0'ne88, \Vif.baw (2), Selkirk, &c. 
' 
.AnnRF:s'l-WIU�S ROAD, ALLOA, N.B. 
A. POU�DER, 
}fAKER OF TlS"::;TRUlIE�T CASES, 
C"\.RD C"\SES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
OROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and �Iilitary Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE 'fIrE ADDRESS-
SNEIXTO� :)IAI�KET, NOTTINGHA.M. 
Established 
in 
1930. 
Established 
in 
lSaO. 
" BUFFET 11 wooden instruments are justly cele. 
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
11 BUFFET" BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MUSICIANS! SE:>'D FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUB. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA VS, 26, Old Bond 
Street,L UNDON, w. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . . only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST 
ASSORTMENT OF 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(XEW.\XD SECONU·K\.XD) 
In the Midland Counties 
on View at 
AI HINDLEY'S 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
2.1, Clumbol' St., Nottingham. 
INSPECTION INVITE D. 
I::,\STR·UIENTS B\. _-\LL T11£ LE-\DIXC 
:)L-\XUF"'l.CTURERS IN STOOK. 
Price lists and all information by return 
of Post. 
REP.\! Ri; I), l'EE PEDIISE:i BY FII: 'L-CLASS 
WORK�U;:\". �lODERATE CHARG ES. 
Bl'ass, MilitaI'y, String, and Drum and Fife 
Bands completely fitted out. 
ESTBL\.TE:i BY ltETLR� 01·' POST. 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
JOSEPH ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, �EW SHORT MODEL, RILEY & SONS, FlIOM R. DE LA.CY, BROXZEO.IROX FOLDING IIIUSIC ST.>L."OS, with the hest malle.ble iron castings. The most durable stands ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. 
CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 13ELLE VUE CONTESTS, BA�DS requiring Xew Instruments will nnd our prices lower than any other London huu�. 'Ve 
JULY and SEPTEMBER, 1901, 
MlllEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Will 'be there ON EXHIDITION, 
Soil! 
Agents: A. 
32 
AND DON'T FORGET IT! 
w. GILMER & co., 
PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
warrant every instrument. For tone, power, and oorrectness of tllne they art' unsurpassed Ly any 
Instruments made in this country or .J<:ur.op� at thc pnce. Bands who have not Seen Itn)" uf OUI· Instruments 
should send for one a.q a �ample. and If It 13 not found ,-;atisfadory in e,·ery respect the money will be 
returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE, 
The Cheapest and Bc:,t House in LO lldoll for Good amI Scrl'iceable I llstrnmeuts. 
SPECIALITY :-Om �ew English :Model C'lrnet, - trongly made, a ,·eally >;ood T n�trument with double 
water.kf'Y�, £1 19�. 6d. ; B·flat Tenor Slide Trombones, with water·key, 30s. 
' 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTE RS. 
The Very Finest Cornet made. Our �o 4 Courtois Model, Double 'Vater Kc yR. with ornamcntal 
enrichments, richly Electro Silver Plate :i, Sat m Finish, Burnished l'oints, complete in Best :'. hlitary Case lined with Plush. Lock and key. Price £5 Ss. nett. ,. . 
Ditto, Elegantly Engraved in richest designs, all over Bdl and Chased, £6 65. This is a present that all B:l.nds should make to their Bandmaster. 
BA._-DS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES . E,'TI1fATES GIVE;\". 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
:S-o. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs ... 1'10 each. 
No. 2.-Weighs 3i lbs .. . 21 each. t �O. a.- Do., over 5 lbs ... 3 6 each. Tin Cases for the above Stands, Bd. ' 
each; Samples, Bd. each extra for , 
postage. '1 1000 BAND BOOKS, must be cleared at once. Selection size, strong and neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen slips to pasto music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free, Sd. March Hize, 2,10 
per dozen. post free; Sample, 4d. , 
J\IUHIC BOOKS. to write music in, 
9 staves. 24 pages, size ii by 5 inches, j"
3/· per dozen. carriage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
No. 1.-Hand·sewn Leatner Uornet__ .' 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide. . 
ohamois lined, nickel lock anll buckles, -- - _ 10/6 each. '1.'hls is the strongest �a.e 
ever made. 
�o. 2.-Imperlnl Cloth (Imitation patent leather). canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamolS leather, fitted with nickel 
lock, 6/- each. 
No. a.-American Cloth, lined scarletllannel, stitched encU, 
leather ends, and nickel lock, 4/· each. All carriage paid. 
Real Sil\·er·tippetl Cornet Mouthpieces, 2/· each , post free. 
Send for our Wholesale Catalogue, 300 illustrations, poI, 
free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
�USIC STh'm MANUFACTURERS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
21, 
s, 
T 
" " 
WruGHT AND RO{;�'I'D'S BRA BAND NEWS. �L!'TDl / lJ' P'  1 ,  l �U l .� 
THE " CHAMPION " RA S BAND J UR  11 
. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  
The 1 ,000 Guinea Trophy and Championship Contest 
\T T i l l' 
C RYSTA L PA L C E �  LO D 
W Lt T \ h l. I ' f.V'J. n �-
SAT U R DAY, SEPT E M BE R  2S-th., 1901. 
R E A DY .  THE TEST PI ECE R E A D Y .  
( �raJlJ 
, clcdioll " CEMS FRO M SUllIVAN'S OPERAS NO. 3 " . \.nall�(·J by . ; . Or( 1 IIUlllC . 
Br�ss Score 2/6. Cond uctors' Copies Gd. each. 
'lIVe sba,ll. be at 
SEPTE MBER 2nd, 1901. 
�e sh a-II. a,IsOo h a.-.re the Test Pi.eces fo r the 
G REAT SOLO COMPETITIONS : 
C O R N E T .  E U P H O N I U M .  
" MIA " J. Hartman 1/4 
1/1 
1/1 
1/1 
" LES BLUETS " Balfe 1/1 
1/1 " THE EOLIPS E " W . •  T. Allt" 
.' JENNY JONES " J. Frost T R O M B O N E .  
" WHEN OTHER LIPS " Balfe " TH E  ARTIST " G. A. Frost 1/1 
1 1 " TH E  YI:ARION " W. J. Allen " ORYSTAL PALACE " J. Ord llume 
=====-�����---
S E N D  FOR OU R M EW L I ST A N D  S P E C I M E NS-J UST O U T  a lso paa'licu lars of ihe " Ea n lfgmen's .E..�.Da_L 
at the Crystal Palace on September 28th . 
R. SMITH & co.� L TD. � '8B� STRAND� w. c,. 
Important Announcement, 
'I'ho demand for the Celebra.ted 
""ne--- -i DA]{\'.'EN' BRASS BAND will hold It COX TEST on S,\1T IW.\Y, 8 � 1 '1'Dl J) I';l{ 21"T, I for J.::mds within a lilllit \)f 10 mile�. Test l'i,'<'c. 
" SongR of Scotheurl. " £25 ill cash and G rand 
I Silver CuP.-<\.pply to J. \\-. S�tlT H, 5. }lar,h : Terrace, Darwen. 
I COLWYX BA.Y NEW YEA l l'f' DAY HIt.ASS BAKD ('OXTEST t o  b e  held on 
has b"en so """ca.t this ""ca.r that hundreds of orders ha.ve ha.d to be .JA�T.\J(Y 1ST. 1902, in the ':[()TO]{[� l'U:R P.IYILlOX, '" "' .  J under the rules of the 1:\ ortll W::tleo Brass Baud 
G ISBO RNE CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
reluctantly refused. _\�sc.cil1tion. Prize. £10 and the Clmlleng-e 8ih er Cup 
CISBORNE'S CONTESTINC INSTRUMENTS 
Arc now a.cknowledged. to be the finest that are made, a.nd "re being use� 
by most of the load.ing- bands. 
'I'o Meet the Great Dema.nd we ha.ve Removed to 
A POLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, 
'Which is the most "C1p-to.Da.te Era.ss Instrument FactorY" in the World. 
(�ee conditions). Test l'iece. • .E elloe� of the ( ' cpall ' 
(\\'. &K.)  . •  fudge . •  \1r. W. Halliwell. Last dayof entry 
December 7th 1901. 8ecrdaries :-T>. :YI. PR I C E, 
2, Churl:h 'W�lks, Old Col wyn : ,r. BI)BERTS, 
Bryn Terrace, Old COh,·Yll. List of snbject�, rond i· 
tionf', &c., pricc per po�t, l�d. 1 -
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES &0. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at I 65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Visitors to Birmingham are i n vited to call  a n d  see for themselves . 37,
 Suffolk PR.ICE LISTS A ND ESTU[ATES ON Al'PLICATION 
Street wi l l  be kept o n  as usual, but a l l  commun ications should be TRoMBoN�; CASES A SPROIALITY. 
adliressed to - r'. B. -Agents for Abbott's noted " STAH " MUTES, 
APOllO WORKS, VERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
C.ATA LOOl: E,; AXD nlTTMATES J;'REK 
Alf. G i sborne _ i l l  be at Be l le Vue Contest, assisted by his agent, Mr. Nu nn, of Salford 
and others. Cal l a n d  h ave a handshake. 
• & 5  
" Improved Valves n Cornets, 
STXX.L 
FO R 
light in weight :1Dd perfectly in tune. Price for 
Cornet, 2/6. Deecripti ve List on application. 
LO�DON :BRASS &: MILITA.RY 
BAND JOliR�AL, 
25 POj�t;LAR E NGLl::lli 8 0XG S X1\"D SOLO:S. 
Including- tbe " Death of Xeloon," " 'rh" English­
Juau, -, ' � Irish Emi�rnnt, " " Lo\-e not, �' ( ' Ever of 
Thee," and Lwenty uthers. One of the mOEt u;;eflli, 
cheapest. and larJest collection of favourite melodies 
ever publislled, for youn� uami,: . 
:Specimen sheet of thio new mu�ic, with seven other 
pieces sent free to bandmaster;;, by forwurding stamped 
addres�. 
R. DE LACY. 84, HOLLA....·'m RD., BRIXTON, 
LONDOX. S. W. 
C. JEFFB EY,-
TON"E I 
I,ate NOLO TJW:\IDOXJ:: J3LACK DIl":'.r:: l!AXD. 
HA y I::> t: �EYERED " \ CON.>"E( TlON WITli THE FJEI,EEN"ESS. I A130YF. K�.r;-D I A)l .'\ O W  .H LIBUU \ I O  
Th.e 
ENORMOUS DEMAND FOR THEM. 
best p1a.yex-s p::a.-efex­
to a.I1.y oth.ex-s. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street, Kennington Road, lONDON, 
OR 
G. WEB13, 4, Lower :Park now, BRISTOL. 
WI LLIAM TU RTLE, 
HIGH QUALITY BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER,  
SILVER PLATER, GILDER .AND AR'I'IS'I'IC ENGRAVER. 
SPE C I ALITI E S . 
Light and "'cll balanced Trombones, Euphoni ullls, 3, '.1 , 0.11(1 5 · vo.lI·eo, in t,,·o models . nel er fail to 
gi\ e �oll1pldc �ati�faction to l'rofes5ionals or Contesting lI111siciam,. Light· vall ed Comets in two 
leading modeb, 11Ighl y approved of Ly Ill !'. Heynolds, solo eorneti" t for Cat! Rom's Opera Company. 
Tenor Horn , pc-rfccted bore, for sono rOllS r one, l ight and shade, is all "'hat a soloist re(luire ...  
FITTI N G S  
)fade allll • npnlied. Bras, or Sill'cr-plated, also Cases,  in Brown or Black Leather. for all Bra�" 
or Hee l I nsl rllmeuto. 
R E PAI R I N G .  
" '.T. th,mks the lens of t itou:,alllls of Profe"ionah and Amatc'ul' �r lIsici'lu". w h o  trLst their Ins t ru . 
ments lO be repaired by h i m .  De;tlers 1\ i l l  !iud my Prices and " ork lO suit .  Bant! �(,cl'etal'ie�. 
Hcmember me it yOll w ish to keep {" penses down. 
ADD R E S S  
WM, TURTlE, BRASS BAND WORKSI  238, TI PPING STREET, AROWICK,  MANCH ESTE R, 
l'UIC I. T.1'lT pOST HlEE. 
TEA C H  BAKDS Fan CO_�T I·$T. · .  ETC., 
OR TO _H}J UDICATE. 
�o YEAHf';' EXl'EHIEXCl:: r S DE I !  "'Ill . ( ; LA IJSEY. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
)IUS. BAC. (TOIW.'\TU), F.GLD. O. , 
AD.TUDIC_\TOK. 
, ' OLE l'ROl'HIETOR uF THE CEL E J mATED 
" 1L\ 'l.-DX , . Ol'ERA CO}IP A�T. 
11.  G n AX DTDG E ST I: E ET. ROCH1)_\LE. 
FR.A.Nl� O'YEN, L. L. C. :JL 
(L.\TE lJEITTY ('ox I ,LcroR �I.\ XCllf>TL' 
Cny lOOLll r:  BA� ll), 
IS O l'E� TO TRATX AS p rRJ�G BlU .. :-;S OH 
}lIL1TAHY B A XD:-; YO I{ COXTEi'T" 
COXCEJ{TB, & c. 
. , 
511 .  ..-\SHTOX OLD ltUA D .  :'IA�CHE:-;TE H .  
MR. R.  L A.1YTOX, 
:li'C'KICAL I�STIW::\I ENT DEALER 
LEATIIEl1 CA�E _\L\KEIl. AD.rrlJIl'Xl'OR, 
Etc. 
25 YEAI::-- l : E PRE3r:�TA T l \ .E h!R J-. � B I-.S�II� '" CO. 
AI IJ)P.r::">,,,-
155, WF.;:;T l:�J) :-;TH FET. OI.DHA:'I. 
BAND  I NSTRUMENTS 
BRASS, S'I'RINct, WOOD, WIND, &c. ... � EXCEPTIONAL 
,_ L" VAL'C'E. 
I LTX,�TJ:.\1 l.D C.U·.\ UI' t F FRe t.. 
D O U G LA S  
SOUT H S'I'REE'I', 
& c o . , 
LONDON, E.O. 
Now READY. 
• • • 
FOR 
Containing fu ll -page Portrait of the 
3 
3 
Ail(burth did not venture at EasthRID after all, wh�' no' 
boys . 
Rhore Road Band are llOing to Bootle. and have enl(Dgea 
Jobnny lireen " ood, the lamous solo cornet 01 Crooke, to 
coach t hem. (,0011 luck. 
Litb"rland w<ll also face lhe music. (,00,1 lllck agaiu 
Waterloo aloo will make anotber bold attempt and 1 bop' 
tbpy will succeed for tbey have tried barcl ' 
The 2nd Art illery will be in next season's local contests 
)1r. H o w�lI tell. me. if the n e w  instrument" c()me oft. 1 1ley 
have bpen hll�Y, anll gave a perlormance of lIlr Round's 
great ' Tannbau-er ' .dedion at �ew Brighton that a� 
tonished the critics . 
.rbe 4th Artillery ba"e been to camp, and keep busy in 
park' &c , and seem to be more popular tban eyer. 
The (,leam is very busy. and have got 23 eJlg�g('ment. for 
tbe Everton Football Club B E r l  L 
THE K I NG DOM OF FI FE. 
" WA R .� ME FO n .JOIDXIE LESLIJ:: 
What a si/!ht L!H' I" ng toun 0 K irkcahl y  was on Saturd'lY 
Angust 17th. Talk "b" u t  rain ! It was " deluge : 
And tb,'re was ti l l' .Raitb J'Hk smiling in ,11 its won lerlu! 
beauly-and snch beauty 
And it rained � , 
Gracious how it rained � � : 
And tbe. thousands wbo c"me by special ('xcur,ion tr:;in­crowded 1I1to all tbe publics and every avaibble �helter 
place. and stu('k there all day. 
.Tock o· Milling brought bis !.iaggie. but �l:a�gie would 
not go out in the rain anu .poil bel' new hat. not sbe. and 
there were a fell' thousands in the same boat as Mag�ie. 
It < lid r�in 
I'-or �II tbat lbere were 16,GOO people w' 0 paid to hear 
tbe contest. 
Had it been fine : AI, ' Eb ! What : ·  
Tbere wouhl have bren an audience of 40.000. and th,' 
greate�t slIcce.'!S of 311 time. 
And now about the contest. Tbere can be do uoubt 
about it, Liddc-d"le gave the most refined 'In<l artisti� 
nerforrnancrl of tho c!;I Y. �one 01 your bard sl"'��ln�. and 
heavy belJowin/!,. but music, music, music, all the time 
Besses .hould h'\Ve been second, and \\ yke 3ro, "_1l(1 
Booth fold wa. a hanll that struck me as "bove tbe a\'orog'·. 
Bes-e, playeu No. 1. alJ(l i thiak the turn unnefl'ed thelll 
somewbat. 
K ir." caUy Trades did not do themselves ju,tice, and, muc; as I like to s,e them snc('eed I think they w ere e"tremely 
lucky to get in this time. 
' 
Alloa gaye a �ooLi perfol'm'lnce-are comin� up iast. 
But th� ram d rummed a. long tattoo on �he judiles tent 
anrl b e  conld not bear c learly. 
, 
One thin-" was proved at Kirkcaldy, and tbat is that 
Son�s of ::';baktspeare ' is t he be.t yet. 1 1  ere has never 
been any fn.ntasia on melodies tbat can bold a candle to it. 
I ha ve 'poken to m 1nl' m usicians sincp the �ontest. and 
all are anxiuus �o hear another coutest on • Sbakespeare: 
Although it rained in torrents some of the enthusiast, 
w�lUld nO.t mi,s " siogk rerforma�ce. one of my friends who 
ml'sed Llddesdale h�s Deen bemoan i ng his fate e'er since 
We h,,:d a conI est at \Yem�'ss on ' Songs of :;cotlan d ' the 
other Saturday, !lIr. Friend Farrand. of Portobello. 
.iud�inl!. I suppose he will send you the result 
famous Meltham Mi l ls 
The Kit kcaldy 'fradts band bave pre,ented ;o.lr. R 
Band ;o.Iarsll e n  with a gr,ld·mount.'d umbrella, with a suit·,ble inscription, as a memento of tbe band'� g'r�a.t "rictorv 3.t Dundee. Well done ! . 
! }'(  1' 878 . 
Send I-Oil" Gopy Gra tis and 
Post Free. 
1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
ADM.ISS I O N  ·tiCKETS 
."', ' J' • .•• : • I N  R O L L S ' . . _" ' "  . 
N u m bered and Perforated. 
�_": .• FOR C H EC K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT ; 
_ BAN D CONTESTS. �akil iJ W:.111#1::tj.ID AA 
Al l  k inds  of P R I NT I N G  for 
BANDS A N D  BAN D CON TESTS. 
�miii_ 
WM. LAWS ON, 
SOLO TRO}!llOSE, BEssr.S·O·l'H'·R\p.�, 
OPEX TO PL_\'Y OR ,T1:DGE. 
3D, GEORGE Sl'R EF,l', B1:RY, L ANCASHIRE. 
M ETROPOLITAN D I STR I CT. 
The best thiug I llaye heard o f  tbis month has hecn of 
the noble work of the Hackney Wick Wesleyan Ballcl on 
behalf of the sufferers by the recent terrible fire. They 
promptly paracled tbe streets and collected a large amollut 
towards a relief fuud. Bravo, gentlemen ! I raise nlV hat 
to you. Shall be glat! to hal'e some news from you - each 
month. A band like yours is worth knowing-. 
Hampstead ]3oro aTe busy. iIlr. Money has tbem onl 
twice each Sunday, and the public show appreciation in a 
practical manuer. Played at Southend, August 4th : good 
playing, good crowd, good collection. Have engage.d _\h·. 
WaIter Reynolds to coach them, aud will ha,'e him t h rough 
the winter. That's the policy for progress, and next Veal' I 
sball expect tllem to make our hest bands sit up. Slt>l1l be 
glad to have a line from them each month . 
IIford Horns ha ye lost some old aud yallled players lately, 
but .\It.. IV ilson ne,'er despaIrs. He Just makes some more. 
Engagements have been faitI}' g001l, and no doubt a l ittle 
time will cover tip their losses. 
\\-"lthamstmv Temperance, Walthamstow "i1I·er. XOI·th 
London aud }'ulham still bu,>" park playing. 1 hope you 
will all hal'e a go at the coming contests. 
No new, of Xorwood Temperance. Uow is thi� )'11'. 
I Knight '  Tbey w<.ln·t miss a contest I 'm sure. 
I Kllbl1rn (Carlton) Band pII'. WornalJ> bal'e had lots of cngageme';1ts and fi.Iled them ,ritll credit. Are enthusiastic and ploddlllg. GOllll!: to have a gO�ll try at tIle comi11g contests, and �[r. Gilyatt wil l a,(1ill coach. ,'cr,' good. 
-'1,.y they do as well a3 their first contest. . 
No news of .>"elY Bm'net, nor of St. Pancras, buth .. Hr. 
Di1111l10ck's bauus. Tt ust they are busy. 
Barnet Town will never say clie whilst they have lion 
hearted Mr. l)yfot'd to train tlte young idea how to blow. 
lie has had a lot of i t  to do. nud l,as uone it well. Are now 
looking out for a coach. '''hat price �Jr. Dimmock close by. 
You might gt. further and fare worse. 
EUlllon toll bands are busy I 3111 told. Imt we want them 
to COUle further arteld Hnd try a contest. \I hich w i ll come 
fiTst. Shall we .,ay lTown Baud !llr. Danc}, ': 
Xo news of �·eltham. Doubtless ,II'. )1atsball keeps them 
well up, but wc shoulLl like to hear. 
BLACIU·R H R .  
LI VERPOOL D I STR I CT. 
I hear that tbere are o,'er 30 entries for Bootll' contest, 
includin� about eigbt locals. What do ' ou I hmk of tbat­
is i t  not gran d ? I wish Mr. Pickle, a ime day and a great 
success. But let us have n o  street business tbis time. Let 
all bands make strai�bt to the flelcl at once. and let the 
contest start prompt at three o'c1ock and reel tbem ofT as 
prompt as they can. 
I wis so;ry t o  see 'the trol1l;l e at ·F.astll:lm. It was � c1e>lr 
case of being too strict. li tbey hau waited for the ""0 
o'clock boat there would not bar" been a word of trouble. 
It was a great pi! y. 
But I haW(' no sympatby with the rowdies who made 
tbewselYeli a. nubalJce. They were no gentlemen to take 
the cour,e tbey rlid. 
The general opinion was tbat Parr Temperance would 
run a way with 1.t prize :lnd St. Annes ,,"oulet be 2ncl. Th� 
decision in every detail was a surprise. It may be \juite 
corroct all the sa me. 
r ba�e r�ad f\;ld r�'l'ead the' Ne,,', Rri2hto;, n,ies an'd can· 
not jlt tbem with tbe performances No performances 
were so goou a!i tltt:J juuges ' wake out, and none were !iO bad. 
1 bere WaS no r<'ally burl p],lYIJJI':, and 110 ban<t baLl cau." to 
be asbamed of its performance. 
B ra�o S�nlil!ht : J�eep 'up y�ur r�cofli. )'011 a�e t b'" on ly 
band 1 know , f tbOlt has be<n to eigbt cllnte;t; <lod ,ecureLi a 
prize e .cb time. and ) " t  tbe up country b'lnds thi"k y<)U are 
nobodies, and know nothing 
W dl done Bootle Boro ' I t is a �eather in your c"p to win 
" prize in "uch compalJY. Well done Teddy Pryc,,1 Good 
ohi Crosby : Do i[ again. Don t get rongb , bllt play \l ith 
spirit. 
Th� new
' ban;1 at \ew Bri�hton is no
'
w in 'full �clivit, and 
will j(et it" full sh'lTe of enjl.agement s next year. 
. 
Tbe Everton Subscription J)and Is " unite,1 hand I be"" 
under that old enthusiast. �lr. ,T . •  T I,eyland wbo will not 
be denied. 
' 
I By the way, we understood that I;:irkcaldy contest wa, 
to settle tbe qnestion as to wheth�r Cl) debank or Kirkcaldy 
were the clJalDpions of ,�cotland. and 10 ancl behold those 
border laddies of Lidde"lale C01lle up and l<nock the stutlin' 
out of the argument. LicldesdaJe are not only cbampions 
of Scotland but champions of Ureat Britain. .. ::'cotland 
yet.u I 1'00 .. old " Trotter." Ho nHer had so much water in hi' [ life as he !;lot at .Kirk cu.Jdy; I expect tbeir :lIar�ba will 
bave bacl a Il" flr lillle of tt SIDC. h ... limded b ome '\ ltb that 
3rd prize. 
I hear tb'it the Scottisb Central B . B. A. has chosen 
• Shakespeare ' 101' t beir annual contest, and I am pOSItive 
tbat they " jI] be d.ligbt�cI with the music, and the mor�' 
tbey play it the wore they will like it. _ FIFER (IF FIFE. 
BRASS BAN D CONTESTS. 
T l: lJlIOE. 
A brass band contest took place at Tudboe on Saturday. 
August 3rd 1\1r. G. Wadsworth was t he "diudicator. Five 
bancls competed. 1st prize, West Hartlepool Boro ( Fenton 
Rensha ·.v) ; 2nd. Cornsay Institute I B  Gordon) ; 3rd. Consett 
Ironworks ( \f. Hobday, ; 4tb, FeJlin� Colliery (J. Oli,er). , 
�E\\'CASTl.E·ON· Tv �C. 
A selection and a quartette ecntest " as beld on August 
3rd. In the selection contest Murton Colliery was 1st . 
CleTeland Steelworks. 2nd ' the 3rd wa.s divhled between 
Willing ton Silver and Sun'derland Temperance. In tbe 
quartette contest Cleveland Steelworks were 1st · Sunder. 
land Tempe1'1lnce. 2nrl : and Hebbum Temper�nce and 
Mllburn's Model (No. 2 set), divided the 3rd pflze. 
Vi'ORKSOP. 
Tbis contest was decided on Bank Holiday, Augt:st 5tb. 
1st prize, Grin"hy Boro' ; 2nd. Cress well ; 3rd, HucknaU 
�xcelslOr ; 4tb, Clown. 
\VE�T STA :'> LEY. 
A !JUgS band conte.t was h eld iD connection with the 
West St.anley Horlicll ltural Show on Monday, August 5th. 
illr. B .D. Jack'on, of newsbury. beld the position of judge, 
and hiS a.wards were as follows :-lst prize, H ebburn 
Colliery (W. JIe.all) ;  2nd Cornsay Institute CB. Goruon) : 
3rd ,md 4tb dl\'lded between Felling Colliery and Soutb 
Derwent. 
MALTON. 
A brass band contest was held at Malton in connection 
with tbe lete and g"la. Five band. competed. Mr. J. O. 
Shepherd, of Liverpool, was jud�e, and his decision was a.' 
follows :- lst prize, Batley Old ; 2nd. Wyke ' 3rd West 
Hartlepool Opera ' ic ; 4th, West Harl lepool B�ro' ' West 
Hartlepool Operatic were awarded tbe quickstep p;ize. 
M ARSKJ: RY·THE·�EA. 
This contest too� pl�ce on M onday, Au�ust 5th. Mr. J. 
Walker was the adJ1Idlcator. Result :-lst prize Cleveland 
Steel Works ; 2nd, Milburn's Model ; 3rd Cha;lton's Slar 
of Hope ; 4th, Skinningrove I ron works. 
' 
DARLl NGTON. 
';l'his contest w".s decidcd on Saturday, August 10th. " 1st prIze, <ileveland Stedworks (W. lJoldsworth) : 2nd, ::';under. lanrl l emperance (.1. Thudow) ; 3rd Willington (.I B 
"'right) ; 4tb, Darlingtoll Temperance (W. Watson. )  . . 
S I' E:-. N YMOOR. 
Ueld in connection with flower show, August 21st. Judge 
:lIr. T. Snowdon, of Wbitworth Band. On1\' four band� competed, '·iz. : ::';pennymoor Temperance, Consett Iron. 
works, Auckland Park, and Cornsay Insti t ute. Award s :­
March : 1st prize. Cornsay Institute (£1). :;election : 
Cornsay Institu t e, 1st prize (£10) : Conselt  Ironworks !!.nd 
Auckland Park divided ?n d  and 3rd (£06 and £3) : Spenny. 
moor, q�h (£1). EuphOnium medal to pIa) er with Comsay 
Institute. 
SJLK.,TO:'> E, �EAR BAR'o;SLEY. 
A band contest, promoted by tbe Old "ii lkstone Brass 
Band, took place in l\' oblethorpe Park, Silks tone near 
B:nnsley, on Saturday, A"gust 2�th. Tbe Lest pie�e was 
• Belisario,' and the prize money amonnt,d to £21 lOs. Mr: 
W ... lker was judge. anll awarded as follows :-Selection : l �t 
prize, Cleck heaton nctoria (conducl or, A. n"lden ) ' 2nd 
Holme (A ll.olden) ;. 3rd. Stockhridge Oid (F. Crossley) ; 4tb, H e�worlh Silver Prize lA . . Holden). QUickstep : 1st priZe, CI .. ckbeaton ; 2nd.  Stock brtdge. 1 be medals lor best come: 
and trombon� also went to Cleckbe,\ttD. 
DROVLSD!<;N. 
At a quick step brass rand conte,t, bel d on Saturday. 
August 10Lb, at vroyl.rlen, III connectu n wi t b the annual 
charity parade, M r. J. IIal�thorn, tbe jnclge,gave his awarcls as f, .lIpws :-lst puze, Alb" n Il iIls, Droylsden : 2nd, Open. 
sbaw Temperance ; . sl 'eclal, Bradford Prize. The winners were the �troDgest III tune, balance. aud precision. l\tr. F. Cawley. M.P. , presented the pl lzes. 
GT.OSSOI' OLD v. NEWTO:-. .\[OOR. 
This w�s really a band match. The lINde Reporta of A ugust 17tb says- It would appear that a few days aj!o aD alderman from llytle wo." travelling witb a councfllor from Glossop, and OlllOngst other topi"" the recent band contest a.t Hyde .cropped uP. a nd each began to proclaim the respec tl�e merits and d�1Derits 01 Our town's ba d. As argument faIled to d etermme the supremacy of either, it  was I(ood naturedly suggested that a contest ,hould take place, and tha� a thorOlll1hly competent Judge shlJulrl be appointed to 
deCIde the contest lor a good round wager. Tbo next 
'Iuestion WRS in " hich town shonld the co ntest be 
held. so they rI/(reerl to toss up for choice nnd as 
�yd� lost it will be held at Olossop to·day (:"aturday) 
111 the ","orfolk Squ are. 1& being agreecl to let the pu bllc 
hear bot b bands free of �harge. a stand " ill be erected 
�nd the first band will lead olf at six o'clock prompt. Much 
l�terest bas bee�1 atOused in both towns, and doubtle.s 
.� ewton Moo� WIll be w el l  represent.d qt Oh " op. 1 h e  MUII�he"I" T E venll", iIlall of Au� ust 26t h  rep' r t s  t h e  result 
-Tbe contest bet"een t h e  Glossop (llcl Bal ld and the 
N� wton �Io r Band ,  w hich has ar"us.d much local i n terest. 
was decul,·d on :-.aturday in the Norfolk Sq uartl, Glos�op, bt'fore 3. vRst com;ilurse of , cI 'plt' froUJ the sllrroundill4t 
<iistIict •. M r. Wad""orl h, ot UUOdersHeld.was adjlo dical or 
an'l �ave his decision in favour of J, ewton Moor. Both 
ban.ds gave :, capital performance o f  the test piece, ' Songs 
of f'collanu . 
CLLLTHOR PE.;. 
Thj� conte�t \\ 3::;  b�lu �ll A U�II=:t1  �41.11. J.:�t.dt's - Be\:f'rley RO[,Olll:!'h, Ucstw(h,d ( oJ llery, 1 I.1l'ton EXCt.l:�lor. J�:lItUIJ ( ' , cle \\ {IrKS. Lincoln .\f :llIt"al,It'. L I llcoln -\I is�iun. D�'IllJcmor:J (! rime�.t lll)l'pe . .. !t{,therham �B( .. ro, Rawmars)l. G r1'3suvr0l1gh '  East K lrkl,y, K l l n h urot Al hl�nce. \\  harnClilfe. .\{coul t ;  1 s t  Dannemora ; . �ntL B:trtOJI ( ,Ycle \\ urks ; 31 11 ,  HUf herharr. Boro ; Ith, L1I1coln 'Ial l"able ; 5th. blst KirribJ t'lllLcd. 
G,\!.' LO s ( .\YRS J [ I Rt,;. ) 
Tbi� contest. was Ileld .. on �aturd!lY, A I12ust 10th l be te8� plec� �\'a, ,"ong' of Sc ,tland: and �lr. J RUles Hulloway. !,f "taljol?rJdA" '\as �h" J tl ! l�e. Tbe contest e.ciled !Heat 1D tere::tt 10 l h� O IS trtct, aud t here wa."l a \'t'ry J,tood R.ll.I:IIItI­"nee . . Aftcr a I(ood close contest Mr. Hol lo" "y l lwarrie(l I be prt7.(;'S A.� folluw� ;- bt. c '  milt,s ' 2nd Ntwton · 3 d Coathddgp ;  q.tb. hieldbiU. In 'h� 'march contest ' ::I:,, '  mllns waq 31('\>n 131, lOll Coat bridge 2nd. ' 
4 
�HOLEoALE AGENTS FOR B B �  
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
o 0 Rt; nt;R Dudley -�;-h�s been dead about SIX 
ye"rs " e  cannot fin I tbe late The solos are pub 
hshed by Hawkes I- Sons Logler 5 System of Harmony 
IS p IblIsl ed by Boose) &0 Co 
S LI OR :. -We reco nmend tbo follo v nl( Joa I o( 
\rc LOUlsa \1 ller Ellxer of Lo e St Paul Nil 
Desperandum "ureha El Dorado Lobengrm 
\\ III a n Tell f xcels or LInda 11 Chamo m 
Lyr c Garland TI ey are all 3s numbe s and of 
flbo It eq 11.1 dIn culty and all very effectIve an I 
showy an 1 VIII krep you gom� tbrough tl e vmter 
)i 0 I a e lucky n b mg sucb a fr end Do your best 
to please bim 
A Lo It OF �Il Le cester -li our lettBl came loo late 
to be dealt tb last nonth and ve do not tbmk It 
voul l serve any good purpose to publ sh t no" All 
your arguments aga nst allowmg a conducter to plllY In 
more tha l one band bave been used scores of tImes 
before As to the J udge bemg able to knolV ho hiS 
play ng If be s ho st t makes no d tterence "hetber 
be kno vs or not a d If he s lOt honest notl Ing can 
prevent blm domg a Hong thmg 
\ ER 1 \s STO E Thank. but we 10 not bel eve n 
mar bes ( ) of tb .t t) pe They are vulgar ID concept on 
and execut on -clap trap of th very worst type The 
roaring of tbe hons and tbe screfl.m ng of tbe 
eagles only �ppeals to uneducatecl mus c ans Goo I 
musIc ans laugh at s ch stuff a d M the bands tbat 
play It We do ot care how successful tb Y lLay be 
We sbaH not sacrtnce our art st C l  st ncts an I pander 
to a depraved taste for the sake of a temporary success 
Our marcbes a" marc! es are the best m tbe world 
T f n Blama - \\ e jU te sympathIse w th your era lOgs 
we bave been there ourselves but you kno v w at 
WaCTner blmself sa I e Wben occas on offered I 
could venture to depIct strange a.nd even terrible 
th ngs n musIC be a se the actto I re �de eel sue! th� !J8 
o 1 rehell.tble but musIc apart from the drama can 
not r sk tb s fo fear of becommg "rotesque I am 
afraid my scores WIll be of I ttle use to arrangers of 
m trumental m ISIC they VII\ not bear con densatIOn 
much less d lutlOn and bad better be left alone 
lVagner s later musIc IS beautIful to study an I to 
pract ce when practice IS conducted by a p�rson vho 
understands It and kno s bow to explaIn It but as 
tbe composer srud apart from the actloll wh ch ren 
dered It comprebenslble t s IncomprehenSible to tbe 
greac mass of the pubhc It may astomsh but seldom 
please 
C A GREF.:\ Wood G een London - Yes vhen the bo Iy 
IS out of order the hps tongue and mouth are elfecte I 
tbe most When a brass lOstrument player feels hIS 
hps �ettmg f!abby It s tIme for 1 101 "0 take a dose or 
t .. 0 of coolm/l: med cme sucb as Epsom salts n ag 
nesla etc Regula contestmg players bave to dose 
themsel ves contmually ID tb s manner to keep theIr 
hps ft m and make theH breatbmg easy 
WRIGHl & ROUND ::; 
Jras$: JBanb: � @tUE,  
SEPTEMBER 1901 
ACCI DSNTAL NOTES 
On \Ionrlay next Se pt 2n j ve shall all meet80t the 
gr6atann al cha.mplOn contest atthe famous Belle vue 
ZoologlOal Gar lens ::\Ianchester ThIS IS the mo t 
open contest (on paper) that ve re nember for manv 
year Bcsses DIke and \V) ke are not compet ng 
but ve shall ha.ve some grand performance. all the 
same for the pIece 18 ell v th n the reach of all 
and ca.lIs for tone tune balance blen 1 an 1 a damtv 
del ca.to touch rather than for executIOn and great 
po vers of susta n ng such as the three bancls men 
tlOned abo\ e have m s ICh perfectlOn It IS a pIece 
III wh ch such uands as Ir veIl Spnngs 'Vmga.te 
Crooke H ICk 1a.1l Lea l\I lls Lee Mount and n fact 
every band on the I st are as good as theIr ma�ters 
\Ve feel B re that there IS not a band on the ltst 
WhlOh w II not give a down rIght !1:oocl performance 
It \\ III 111 tUln on the a no mt of mtorest whICh a 
band can mf Ise I 1tO the musIc It must be made 
I 1terest ng an 1 yet there IS not a shado v of excuse 
for anyth ng son-at onal 
The colo rs w I I  need to be p t on w th the most 
dehcate and "ensltne camel s ha r brush and be 
scarce felt or heard but m 1St be there a.1l the -ame 
,Vell let us I .ten to all WIthout fear or favour and 
gIve a sy mpathet c cheer to each as they mount the 
sta!1:e Just to encourage them \Ve all know what a 
lIttle enco ragement of that sort means to a bands 
man and ho v dea.rly ve pnze t ouroelves Let us 
show all that tJ ev have our sympathy 
The great KI I cal ly conte�t of 1901 fell upon 
of the et test day, of all the )' e a.! 
The eat\ er 1)[oke down Just as the contest be"an 
11 d tJ e la n fell 1 eavlly from start to fimsh other 
wise the Kllkcal ly contest of 1901 \ ould ha e been 
the greatest s ccess of all 
It was a great p,t} b It It nIl tal e more than one 
damp day to damp the ardo r of the IurkcalClY corn 
unttee an I preparat ons for next year s co lte.t have 
already commenced The commIttee h&\ e the sym 
path)' of all cont"stm� bands ancl lcontest plOmoter-
We have a.rrI cd at the en 1 of the enga.gement 
eason and at the be mnmg of the t me when 
a.mate bands mal c theIr arrangements for VISIt ng 
the r I est ubscllbeIs 
In Lanca.�1 re nd Yorks\ re partIcularly Sep 
te n ber and October IS tl e tune vhe tl e 1 a.nds send 
o It not ces to tl ree or fo r of the b g ho se. 
f thc d str et not fYI g the fact that the ban I w II 
ca.ll Ipon them Oil oaturday next a.t 4 5 0  6 0 clock 
::md play a. fe v p ('ce of n S c vh ch they tr 1St Vlll 
be foun 1 acceptable to theIr patrOl s 
Bet \ een oel te 1 bel 1st ancl October 31st many 
band,; 1\1 g e fi e or s x Satur jay a.fter loons t thIS 
worl and ery pleasant afternoons they are as a rule 
I he football oeason hlOh l ogms 0 1  Bella VI e 
dav prov de a g ea.t many 1 a.n Is v th a.n engage 
ment e ery fortn ght LIP to the cnd of Apr I A 1 and 
1 lays fo an ha r bef re the matches at I early all th 
h me f xtures of the Lea�u( club ThelC may 
be many ll:lces h e er where a uaml IS badly 
" anted and ve dra V attentIOn to the matter so that 
the ban I ,ecretalles lllay oet aOO t amI see th" omls 1 n 
rectI fied at on�e 
Cal tal I rtzes a on oflc 
quartette contest at tl e �t J a 
on t)Cj tem ber 7th 
M R  W ADAM SON, 
B �::; D�I \.SrER ,� r: '\ U'\"TE TE \IPE J 
PRIZE B,\:\ D 
Ht � ,\.. I l R  
He never h a d  a pr! vate lesson m h s I f e  all h S 
I no vleclge hav ng been ga ned uncler the able } a d of 
1I1r ,V Rlmmer the profe slon'11 concllOtor ha 
both h m elf and band hol l n the hI",1 eot re8pec 
Smce :-'Ir '\da 1 on s appomtment the band ha e 
co npete I [Lt all tl e fi t chs, contests pOSSIble have 
had a most successful career all l It IS no exa gel at on 
to say t\ at th s re 11arl able 0 cces has been ach e ed 
to a great cxtent tl rough the untmng effort� of th S 
ge 1tlema.n He IS a. model b mclma,ter pelfor n n", 
the 1 npo tant d tICS ot h s office n [L thoro Ig1 vh le 
hearted ma.nner For mstance e ery te t lIece s 
-cored bv hIm ancl he c n not only tell a man ho" to 
play hlo part but now h un tl e a} to d It He IS 
a modest gemal fello v and a thoro Igh conte ter 
to the ba.ckbono noth ng g m" I ill III re plea,ure 
than when tm nm", the band for t\le conte t stage 
He has had 23 vear, e<pel enoe a.8 a bands na] IS t 
hfe teetotaler and I s ncel ely tr I t he may long be 
spared to fill hIS pre ent respon Ible 1 0 t o  1 
<'I.ny yo mg band m Bolton and d -t Ict be ng de 
slro IS of commg to tl e front co llcl not do better tI an 
engage \ Im for a fe V le"80 s 
A final appeal on behalf of the He 1 all C ltest 
wl lCh IS do vn for �cpte 1 her 14tl 'Ve tl t that 
th v Il prove a. great meet of TvnC3Ido bands and 
tl at a record gate " \l he rr�l.tcrcd A rIgl t raJ al 
battle Vlll 10 10 ]bt I[t=-e ro nd tha.t 30 "I mea 
challenge c p 
TECH N I CAL EDU CATI O N  
IS so n lOh 
he 
'T'o 
rv\ RIGHT A1;D ROUND S BRASS BAND NE" S 
• 
N ORTH WALES NOTES 
WIth the pe miss 01 of tbe E dItor I vould I ke to >'flte 1 
fe w vords about tbe I ve bands of thb nelghbourbood 
T e Bangor CV A ) Band IS a stron� co nb naLlOn and vere 
engaged for tbe Atbletlc sports held at tbat city on A.ugust 
Sth A b t of pnctlce ouI!: t to make th s a good band 
Llanf Irfechan Band Dlayed at the horticultural sbo v 
beld at the sa e to "n on A g .t 10th 
Penmae ma vr Town Ban I hele! a oncert on '\'ugust 12th 
at wh cb they playe I some good mus c 
Con vay 10 vn B",nd bas been reformed lately I bope to 
see therr eomlDg out strong 
The Llandulas Ban l e d the r ann al atbletlc sports on 
August 5th whe a good s m was added to the funds 
I lanw rst To �n Ban l ,S a combmat on of young pia) ers 
an I was started Hth the new century They have fulfilled 
qu te a nun ber of engage nents lately They were e 19agecl 
at the Vale of Conwe.y sbo v beld on August 8tb at G vydyr 
1 ark 0 A "ust 15th 16tb and 17tb they ha I an engage 
ment at Caerl un Hall Con way where a baza.ar IInd gar len 
fete was beld 
The Royal Oakley Silver Ba Id ha I a three days engage 
ment at Ba a at tbe begInnmg of tbe montb On August 
15�h tbey Nere at Plas Hadoc Llanr vst play n� for a gar 
den party an I on \ugust 22nJ tbey are down to a )pea at 
Con way Cast e vbere a flo "er sbow WIll be beld 
An attempt bas Ia.tely been made to restart tbe once 
fan ous Llan FestInlOg Ba.nd I hope tbat t NIIl be success 
ful 
Beddgelert Band b ye lately lost theIr bandmaster "ha 
as ren ove I to Soutb Wales but on August 9tl they 
appeared on a concert pla�form conducted by E yan Roberts 
thel for ne solo cornet wbo I am giVen to understand s 
to be the r bandmaster n f l ure 000 success to them 
Glynce r og Ba.nd were engaged at Cor en E sted !Cod on 
A gust 5th 
Men, , I:l dge Band are p og ess nCT r"p dly now tbat tl ey 
bave got a ne v set of Be.son Inst uments Mr Seno�les 
has sometbIng up h s sleeve an I "Ill I am sure su prtse 
many lU e soo Enough for tbls hme CY;>.IRO 
HOP-COU NTY D I STR I CT 
ng I bea tbey mten I to at 11 keep the r dance pro�ramme up once a week and are gOIng to bave tbe groun Is ht up for the dark n �bts Bravo Oh ny bonny boyo yo I et more I ke our no .h co ntry lads every day [ hope �o beard Ru h len tbe oLber Fr lay I couldn t belp hut notIce your bannmaster CMr Uard, Ick) smackmg b ' hps vb le tbey were playtn� StIck to blm la h t IS his ntent on to make you tbeIr equ «Is yet I hearJ you pract .Ing some splend d s lecltons the otl er n �ht It IS ev dent your COl 0 ttee k ows wl ats �bat Keep to yo r practIces and you 11\ bave a surpr se I I  store for some of them next season 
Y atdley Ban I are stll pegg ng a "ay n tbe p actlce room Why not turn 0 t my lads ' Remember you are a Pr ze Ba Id and therefo e are looked upon to be able to teacb some f tbe ya n�er ban Is ho v to play It p ece of musIc I I aye been look ng out for your bills to a I ert se an ODen 1.Ir concert but up to no v bave b eo dl "ppo nted Is It a munstre you are n need of If so you must get out a d get some n one) m I am sure you vo Id Nnd a splen I I fello v n Cbarlte Now lads have a try and see vhat can be done before the w nter sets In lake notIce of B ad veil 
Un ted "n I see bo v tbey are arrangmg to keep tbe r concerts up No doubt their hon secretarv would be glad to g ve you adv ce f l ou enq lire bo v It 10 Norked Fenny Stra ford s workln� ve y slo Nly at a progr:llnme l ow s i t n y lad. You It I "ell at BJetcbley demonstra tlOn so vhy not come out and make vou selves heard You kno v there are a lot of enCTagements to be captured but unless you do come out to I Ifere t place. people vo t know there s such a band n eXI tence Take ny tIP an I come out everv ,eek It loe, not cos ucb for a I ttle tUlt on Notice Newport a d ,;tratforJ I sI oul l 1 I e to see you put a I ttle more energy nto t an I tben your fun Is "oulcl soon Increase 
It g ves me pleasure to report a stea Iy Impr� e nent all round );orth B ch -)iours "atchful BlCK� 
NORTH-WEST DURHAM D I STR I CT 
• 
M OU NTAI N ASH D I STR I CT 
S -The band bus ness I' rather qUIet u.t ow a� far as 
contests are concerne I but It IS only a lull befo e tbe storm 
as tbele are plenty to take p ace n tbe near fut re Tbere 
IS �1umbles on August 31gt vb ch IS sure to dra v a big 
cro" I on Lurhne and tben there IS tbe double event at 
Ire legar I see ve a e to be represented at Uelle \ ue tbIS 
year by tbe Abcrda.re To n Ban I and I trust tbey vIll be 
In the best of for n for tbe event and " 11 I r ng honour to 
Soutb W d.les once nore by snatchIng a pi ze from tbe hons 
m thelt 0 den 
Aberamln SIlver I boar are In for Mumbles contest and 
WIll n ake a bold bId for a good prIze 
Aber lare To "n m a 1 Irtlon to prepar ng for Belle \ ne 
th nk of gOIng t T edegar contest It IS to be hopee! tbat 
they " I not suffer by the recent changes In the band made 
necessary by those 'ho left after tl e cup contest 
Mountam Asb -It Is r moured tbat 111 Sbaw s leay ng 
and tbat anotber promment conduc or n South Wales IS 
about to be apPOInted but as I bave not yet beard anythIng 
defin te I w I forbea mentlOOI g any names but Mr Sba" 
bas done exceedmg y well " th tbe n s nce he bas bad them 
m band an I perbaps It v 11 be to the advantage of the band 
If tbB rumour IS mcorrect 
Nelson Temperance I hea a e hkely to go to '1umbles 
Treba r S To n ent to TonyrefaIl co test but "e e un 
successful I hear they also bave an eye on Mumbles 
Plymouth Workmens -I tr 1St you have filled up your 
vacanCies so that yo I NIIl be all rIgI t fo the contest stage 
agam shortly We c�n t afford to lose one (no not 0 le) 
Dow\als ' ol unteers were engage I at tbe �atlOnal 
Elstedclfod for tl e four days to play for the process 0 and 
also to play a se ect on In tbe E steddfod Pavll on each day 
I hear tbey gave a good a.ccount of themselves " by not 
stick to�ether and let s see you more on tbe contest stage 
It only vauL a I ttle more energy and I am s e success 
vo I1 follow See to t 
Focbr v Ban I are about to bave a conductor from WIn 
gates Tempera Ice �1r Jones Stick to him and gIve h m a 
chance an I ve may yet see many pr zes return to tbe CIty 
of tbe H \Is 
De I Ban I has been out flt a fe v club feasts ete t IS t o  
be hoped that tbe estartmg of tbe Focbr w Band v I not 
mterfere wItb tbe to any great extent 
C vmam'!n Ban I plays to the del ght of tbe mba tants of 
Cwmaman J O  the pa k A. p ty the) could I ot co mence a 
I ttle earher ] I tbe summer but better late than never 
I hope the ,;ub "Ill br ng l iS t "ID" to Belle \ ue as [ am 
sure tbey would prove a g!eat att!aCllO 1 and It ,"oull also 
be the mean of br n/l:Ing 1 ml l a fa nco e for wbo 
would go to B elle \ ue unless t ey they gave the kl 1, a 
sh Ihng '<O IV tl l k of It Ir Sub you See wbat I mean 
\lOC:'lT UIS E ER 
DERBY D I STR I CT 
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BR I STOL D I ST R I CT 
• 
B OLTON D I STR I CT 
1 all glad that I hd not t lke Polly to hukcal Iy 1 sbo 
have heen more �Ia I lf 1 had not �onc n Yijelf 
�uch a day 
Such DlaY!n� 
�uch a deCISIOl 
Every time I th nl about h.ltkcal ly I have to take 5 ba 8 
r st co nmon time adagIo before I speak 
Oh Georg e Iu ner bo v came you for to do It 
\ ou saId 0 I a I not heard half tbe s c that m ly have 
been so but dId you not hear the 0 8e It was a terrible 
day I m 1St admIt b I t tbe ra n made as mu cb patter on m y  
nmbr.Ua a n d  my nelgbbours a s  on your tent a n d  I beard 
al the mus c and a great lot of nOIse besIdes 
It IS not a bIt of use study ng the ntentlo09 of a composer 
If stal�1 t stiff "ooden cut and dried performan�es ltke 
J ddEsdale are preferred 
It was pretty but there was not a SI /!Ie POlOt made 
If It IS a matter of no co Cern whether tl e nner mean ng 
of mus c IS brought out or not bands mIght as well drop 
theIr profeSSIonal teachers as t ey are a useless expense 
V. Ith the ex per ence thM G eore:e Tu rner has had I expected 
s straight up a Id do n clearly define I decls on aud no 
exc Ises a out not bel g able to hear " I  en a J udge cannot 
bear the playmg b s oulu stop Ju�gtng al d come out ",nd 
tell  tl e bands vhat IS the matter 
However let I{ rkcaldy rs.t and let us talk of more 
ple'lsant tb ngs for I am getttng IOta bot water all ro nd 
My f[lel I " 111 Bogie IS under tbe ImpreSSIOn that 1 1  ave 
.. Id sometblDg to the dlspa agement 0 Mr G T H 
:-;eddon of London and threatens ch e Lhtngs If I do at 
" I t I dra wbat I sa d 
l ion t kno v wbat I said b t I "Ithdra v It Mr BogIe 
:l.ys- I velY decBlon t at r have heard G l' H Se I Ion 
g ve has been absolutely correct In eve V deta I and I s 
not s l ave been a correct recold of tl e pI y ng from lirst to 
last and he knows more musIc and more ::Iba It t than 50 
of so ue of the twpot udges of tl e present day 
l am stIli in tl e dark as to here and when I offended 
but ( cry 1 cccav and bo n y hea I In token of rei entance 
Eaur JlIa tha I as boe I lIJore b ISY tban ever th s month 
ha got snel a lot of cuttmrrs 1 om the Bolton and Bury 
paper" tbat I h�[dly know wl ere to .tart E gagelllents 
a d park concerts wlthont end 
Bel(lnmnl{ Vlth 1 arn ,orth I find tl e Old Band , ell to 
Lite fore playtnj( sucl selec IOns as Mr Round s \ erdl 
Moz:ut Ihlevy etc a state o( profiCiency vh ch those 
who kno v tltese c laSSICS W 1\ be able to appreciate M y  
opinIOn I S  L h  t thc band IS n better form than (or many 
years 
Ir" ell Bank has had a bOL tuue for t 1  e past five weeks 
Enl(agen ents all over tlte sbo" nclud ng one or t" 0 m tlte 
1 arks hIre parks 
!:it S tephen s Kearsley Moor are also mentlone I live 0 
s x tllnes as also are tbe Walkd n !alis 
H3.shngden Temperance seems to get tl elr share 
�Illls chtto 
Uldchffe 1 ubhc Radc\ Ife J apt st and Ra IchlEe Old are 
na 1 es tltst crop up to these cuttlngs several tImes 
I1alh ell I see Ita e got J ohn l:'altlllllton back J et us 
l ope tl at Lh s IS not a mere Hash m the pan ,\. 1l0Ito I 
ban I o[ (rye" nth a /!ood c ub beblOd It a I I \ n �n I ke 
l ohn at tbe bead 0 Id bound to the front rank \\ ere 
IS tbe band 
l ittle Lever Temperance also keeps ell before tl e p Ibltc 
B ry lir:l.ss Bancl ls In good fom an I busy as bees 
] ottmgton O nglllal have I ad no tl e fOI contestmg tbls 
year WeU enga�ed 
H�y" 00 I 0\ \ Band 1.0 keeps Itself well n f ant ID local 
I r9SS 
Bolton ' Ictor a Hall Ila I Is co 11 19 u 
I�al 
Boothfol l Han I I as n�a�ed 'I[ 
Lc:\cher an I I l ope they VIII stIck to I II a 
of next year s I r zcs 
lIIr IIarl1.rcaves 01 IIasl g ten IS on luctl 
a I br ng np; them out a b  t 
l Iop "ood ::i t  J Oh l " B� l l ls a  n v banl to me b 
they have been c Igaged 
�Lubb ns \ ale Blnd pops up occas on",lly n tlte papels 1\ abha v Ban I k eps busy an I g ve so 0 ... 0 I 01 I " � H prog a Imes m tbe parks 
�o IDes Bury RI les 
" arlh III e III Al form and actIve 
\\ almer31ey B l ld ut 1st aye I a I a p,ood 8c �on 
tl e r nllme very often 
A S "0 tl ha � ba I their share a/!a n 
Both \I IIIga es remperance nn I " estltounhlo Oi l 
Iln2aged at a demonst atlOn at \\ estbougbton 
Bo tltsto n Band �t Little U ulto 
" mgates l empera ce bad tI e N e  Bruzhton (J Ip on 
ha" at the B nendly ::iOClet es proces 0 \ at \\ esthoughto 1 
Don t b" surpr .ed If tl ey place the Belle Vue Cup beSIde 
It for their style of p a) mg IS the style that SUits lielle \ ue 
anu Lhe pIece SUILS the r style of plaYll g 
Bolton !:it Luke s Band havu had 11 fe v oogagem611ts and 
play El fe v open an CJn erts 
I hear that there s to be a Conte�t 0 Soug" of 
"coLland lit Varwen n ::iepteu ber but contlned to n, 
ra 1 us of 10 m les 
See yo all at Belle \ ue on ;'10 Iday next 
Tll O l ru;n 
C() � sTEr  I AI ON of Belfast rttes- The S oceo 
Ban I-tlte Irish Champ ons are stili forging ahea I 'Ibey 
ar� 40 stronl( .hen on Lhe street an I altbough Lltey may be 
a I tt le weak n soloists for select on york tbere IS nothing 
n Ireland to to ch tbem Mr IVllhams s far and away 
tI e be t bra's band teacber n thiS country Ue IS nearly 
a� the end of hta two years engagement but It " III be re 
newed gladly I tblnk I hear tbat ve are I kely to bave 
anotber contest I n  Belfast ID Septembe vhe the " l ! low 
field Band WIll w pe the Hoor wltb S roceo so I heal But 
m y  Optn on IS that a hand cannot be selecte I from the whole of Belfast to beat SIrocco 'IbiS band Will have a gJ at 
"0 ne of the ScoLcll contE sta next year and perbaps at ri cw Br gllton 
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( e Itlemen -r e above a e n  y I emat! s for the K rktaldy co test It as I I  posslhle for me to bear the bands as I should have I ke I to 0 Vlnl( to the eather be ng so bad ] Ite ra n va� so heavy at hmes tl at e er) thlU/! seeme I to be al\ of a J mble II t I dl l n y best I a I eve y attentlOn an I gave ny derision aecor 11 gly " th every satIsfactIOn to m� self tl at I had been honest and stralglttforward I I ay say tha I kno v the sele t on very veil ImvlDg ".orked har \ at It e er since I rece ved the cop es a. I I 1 have also performed It WIth m� bands In public over 20 times 
G EOltGE I l lt� ER, Ac\Ju hcator 11l1nley 
WORK I NGTON CONTEST 
SATL RDA1 A UG l s r  1 1  
I 
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;( SOLO 8�  LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MI LITAR¥) J O U RNAL .  
COF.!'lET P C B L I S H E D  BY W R r GHT & RO UXD , :J4, E R S K I X E  S T R E E T, U YE R l-' O O L .  
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MUS I C  I N  LONDON. 
Once more has Father Time, with his unerring certainty, 
b rought \IS to the close of the musical year-a year wl:ich 
ior work umlouhtedly establishes a recore] for the number of 
events it has contained ·sad ami sorrowful, bright and j oyous. 
There have been times wben we have mourn�d, and times 
wben we ha"" rejoiced ; times when we hwe pondered, and 
time,; when we h"" e wondered. The book of tbe long 
season of ten months, frllm preface to fini" lies open hefore 
us with its mighty chronicles of mighty deeds and its unim· 
pcacbable tale of wbat has prospered and what bas failed. 
For in the run of a J,ondon musical season in tbese d"ys, 
success and iai]ure very often appe'1r side by side, artisti· 
ally as well as financially. Yentures come and ventures 
�o-ill music-.iust as i n  other thing" ; debutants spring up 
and vanisb ; well laid schemes of men fail to work j ust at 
the critical moment ; and sometimes the unexpected 
happens, anel tbat which has bad no eight bars of fanfare 
wherewith to herald its approach, comes, sees and con· 
iuer, I n  all, tbis long and bm,y season, whicb toward, its 
close has bad a tale of over three· score concerts a week it 
is mo.t noticeable how little there b�s been of /tood cho�al work ag:\in. In this respect the metropol is compares 
unfavourably witb many lar/!:e provincial cities and towns 
whicb in not a. few illstanc�s have one, if not nlore, per� 
manent uody or bodies devote[1 entirely to the performanc� 
.)f choral music. n has been said more tban once by those 
'ompetent to speak. that if it bart b�cn left to London to 
proc1ucc it, there would never have been a U Golden Logend. ! '  
An,l, seriously, tbere i s  a deal o f  truth i n  the assertion The 
iault if any-does not however lie at tbe doors of tbe 
London managers. Tbey have to take the current as it 
st �nds or lose their venture ; they cannot lUake bricks wiLb· 
OUt straw ; :lncl, ba, ing no body of guarantor. to fall back 
upon. and cannot afford to lose a fair wind now for the risk 
of fallinJ! ill with a fairer by ant] bye. We are continually 
r�lryindel\ th�t art should he pursued for the sake of .. rt , 
\\ hleh 15 a very nea.t aphori.-;m in its way, when it is fed and 
�yell dre"s,'d�as poor I" l'ed :lIac('abe used to sing. But it 
H the !,eCesslty of �his !l eding �or, in plain words, makinq 
tbe th1O;:; l! ,y-whlch hampers art in any form whicll faUs 
out .of faslnon ; anel that ,·horal music has a, steadily " /!:one 
ont I alJ orcbestrl.l music has I t  come in 'I within eyen the 
la,t Ileca,le i. an absolute het. Yet at 'one time our fame 
f(,r music if we had any fame at ,,11 therdn- was in tbe 
�horal. \Ve had a Vt;'ry sparse arr:ty of instrumentalists. It 
IS wflnl erflll how the ivy will cling arounll the oak until it 
'tran le.q it. Yet w" have a Jrreat deal to be thankful for 
"ml if. history cannot re:;,,,,1 such cbord triumphs as it 'ould m times �one br, It c"n show tbat in the musical 
-e"on now ende,1 much that is worthy of the best ann",l. 
of the art and much that will redouncl to our la�tiuf( credit. 
TIt",e was 11 remark"hly line pE'rforma nce of ' l�es Hugue· 
nots, 'It the Royal Opera, Covent Garden, on We,l nesday 
July. ,rd. \I eyerbeer.s masterplOce was given in eVl'ry let:ul, m the be.t pO','lhle manner. and one s"-t in a perfecl 
Irealll of ench"lltment the whole time. E' ery wel l  nmem· 
he,.erl phra�e, t:\.'ery er1.ce, vocal and ol'che!itr:l.l, with which 
t�e Rre'lt wor� ab�und�, were ther..:, :lnd !'oiumething be:4ide. 
I here was W lIlfilllte chum about the whole thing whicb 
arkt��l it :'l� sOLDetbin� out of the ordi.nary wa.y. ::)ignor de �1ardll was the Uaoul. and a splendid exp",ition of the 
• character he gave. l I e  may not, perll.lps, look the ideal 
Ra'illl, but artistically he i, beyond rl'proach. l!.:'luaUy so 
W'l.S ;\100.. I 'lancon as �t. Bris ; �1ons Dedl'ry rts De 
X··ver..; ; a.nl1 ::\Ion�. Journet., :'is )J arcd . )}-\(h.me �llzanne 
\.d IlIl� in the trying part of :\larguerite de \ ;\luis, san:,!; the 
tiorid music with wonderful e� se and a. perfectioll of in· 
tonation , which still furt.her a<h anced her in t�", good 
ollinion� of oper:\-goel"!-i. P -rfert in its points, an 1 honour· 
able to the artistic mint! of the gifted arlidle. was the 
cteHneation of the cb:\1"acter, which ic; kno\ .. : n to all whu 
kn'"v anythinf(, to be one of the most exacting on the lyric 
'lOge �llle. Hr""11 wa� tl te Valentine, an[1 allowing for 
"lOJoe l ih�rties la.ken with )leyerbt'er, who. beinJt deall, 
cannot resent them, was not a bad Yalentine eitber. The 
followmg of a be;;ten track smacks, no (\oul>t, of sameness, hut le a "afer if one's steps do f"Iter, tban 'ettinj:( a course 
':."�[oh \\ Ith the method of ind ividuality cOllples·th�t of risk. '.1 le. J:aUerlllej,ter, ,,"er ready a�Hl ever able: (how many 
, ears now ha'i I:hc been �O '''I W �fi 1n tht' (':\�tl n!=J the flrst L3.(jy of Honour. it.  W1.S l\ tine ca'it, and it was a. fine per. !I)rm:\.nre, ()rche!oit.r-l anll chorus wen� up to arti:-iti:.; !JIg-h· \VatH m"rk, "nIl �l�n •. non, who con[lucted most ably t
l
hI O�lR"lJ.'H1t, hke the ('on�I1UlI1Ul.tc ma'itt!r he is. h::\(1 tvery I e t  ul of tbe .�ore at his Hngers '  ends. ... he l,rc)(iuctlOn of E(louard l..'llo''i opera I Le Roi di Ys bas n?� at all eyok,,(] th:\t enthush,m :uDo'ng tbe patrons �f the hoy",1 Oper.1 that "a. expected neither haq it d mwn t:.rowd� to witne'is it . . It. is no new wo�k. for it fI'r!it saw' che h!lh� at the Opera C'!"11"U" in Paris, 1tlll8, and some of it, mu IC h1.� been farnUl. r here for a �olJd while. But one _wal1o �' lloe� not m:lke a Hummer, nor do one or two excerp.; lD�ke tn 0[J�r'l. nny nlore th�n one or tWI) .oloists make a. 
ST. H ELENS D I STR I CT. ban� (although some persons, who, jlldging by their pre· r years ; to expatiate upon the lastin" good to the cause of tenSions
, 
ough� to know better, are contiI!ual.!y asserting the music in Engla.nd which they have 0 acbieved would be to contrar� to those who bhndly follow then dictum) ; or one fill a migh,v volume. Quintets septets ami octets by 
movemen.t we�1 olaye? can be �n �n,tirelY good rendering of sucb ,,:rit el's' as Brahms , Beetbo'ven, and' Scbubert, �vere The contest at E!l.stham was a treat, and although the a comI?oslte ".ork. T�e ROl d )I s has as yet not made often III the pro):lrammes and o n  these occasions the weatber was looking hiR looks of blacknes" aR if  showinp: us 
muchy'!'presslon here. It should ho"ever be b�rne in mind additional instmments we�e each in the hands of an artist that he was tbe master of the sitllation, yet by the time 
that It IS not by, 
any mea�s the only work whl�h hog suc· of high·class. The dea.th, wbich has recently occllrred, of t�at we an'�vect, the splendiLl wood was looking i�s best, 
c
,
eed�d m tl?-e l' rencb capital apd .falleu flat m Lon�on. Signor Piatti, the famous violoncellist, hag removed one o f  Wlth a smlhng s u n  overhead. What a glorious wood. for Enghsh audiences too have �ecuh�r Ideas even about thmgs the best known figures on the platform of the " 1'ops " at whispering lovers m'l.de-those shady recesses and lovely 
so vague as oper� ll brellt. ,[bere IS !,- ' : so far sbalt tbon go, St. James's Hall. Those who have heard Joachim, Rie;, bowers and sbael�s ! Ah , what tales tbey hea� I ,\' tat 
and no fllrther .Iaw-unwntten, It !S true, but there all Zerbini and Piatti play a Beethoven quartet will never �ould they tel! us}f only they cOllld speak ! La, e s mutter· t�e ,s�m,e ; and as m the ." book," so In the score, . ' Le Roi forget it as lon):l as they live. 1'hat, my readers, w"-s the mgs . seemed to tnckle o
ut of the very bark of the t!ees ' I 
d Y s " Ill �e m l�ch tbe dlet of an acqmred taste With those school to go to to learn what true intonation in a musical feel lllsp�red, ancl would at the present moment wnte down 
who affect,.t. 1\ ous verrons. instrument meant. . I a doz�� In:prom�tu verses. �!,�, alas, ,t�at �Iue pencil does The closlIlg week of tbe opera season brougbt with it two The fact of the season bemg over does not preclllde the ' not like tbyme . anrl .t�e Snub "dlt�Jr even uses tbe 
perfo�l'I!ances of an opera, dear to all who hold opera dea.r. metropolit'ln music lover.from continuing to love. Another lllol,l,:ter for Y,e demo\!ti?n of the " I�nc." and other com· 
And It �s the chef tl ,,,,wre of a composer whose name will season is on the eve of commencement-a season by a pOSitIOns of Rosehee! bunself. I c laIm that I have wrote 
never die, whose glory "ill ne,'er f"de, wbo, like our greatest, curiou� coincidence, which is to be the same length �. the 3;nd sent to the ,?:B. �. better com�o�lt!OnS of poetry than 
poet, wrote , .  not for an age, \Jut for all  time. " When ' Don season of opera j ust over tbat is to sav eleven w eel�s Shakespeare , �1t1 ,on, Tenn�son, \\ h,.ttler, l.onp:fellow, or 
Giovani ' is in the bill the balf.crown p,tron of tbe opera, �Ir. Robert Newmall's ann�al sea$on of pro.iJenade concel�t� any otber fellow, eve)' wror.e In then' ilves : yet, when I have 
wbo goes there to hear muslC and not to see and be seen, commcnced en Saturday, Augnst 2�th, at Q n een's Uall, and opeued my B.B. ,�. ,  expe!!tlll!( my productIOns to appear, 10, 
t�kes care to be enll' at tbe gallery door. He knows there terminates on :>overnber 8th Sixty·six orchestral concert, and behold, their destmatlDn has . been the waste·paper 
WIn be a crowd, not because of a gorgeous 1nille en. scene, de die in die'ln, or. " one down, t'otber come on/' as Mr. Rani 
basket � Of one thIng , I am certam-that ! should �a.ve 
nor uecause of ph�nomenal orchestral effects, nor because Weller puts it. Tbe Qlleen's Hall orcbestra of 109 per. been the P�et, Laure��e I! I ha,d only 1la.(1 faIr play. Talk 
any novel feature IS to be Intro"uced, but because tbe very formers-the only permanent orchestra i n  Lonclon con. a.bout Aust1O . Bah . be s no\\ here. 
essence of. the beautiful in music as it liowed frow the pen ducted by :lTr. Henry J. Wood. will he much i n  evidence at The Pan T!,mQ�rance was th� only !land wl�o co�peted of \Iozart IS to be there. If it seem but a small thing corn. each concert. "'aener \\ ill.  of cour.e, hold high place i n  tbe�e from t!llS (hstrlCt. They \\ ent With t h e  mtentlOn of 
par.ed to tbose mountains of polyphonic production with the programmes, for �Ir. "'ood has (lone more to popularise ta.klllg Ist']Jl'lze ; and when they /!:ot there and sa,w the entry, 
'yblCh now· a·days our ears are regaled, it is grea.t in its Wagner in London than any otber man and has striven to th
ey were �llre the �st pnze was for them. Blit ba.nds pro· 
llttleness, sweet and charming in its very simplicity of give us Wagner as he himself intended his Hlusic to be given po.qe. an'! J udge. dispose.. They p layed a good perform· 
molodlC grace and refinement. The perfurma.nee on �1onday, wben he wrotf it. Since the last season of the promen'lde a!l;e, and aU ehe a�J udlcators on t,he .field would have 
July 22nd, bas often been sllrpassed in London, often indeed concerts, i'lIr.  Wood has been seeking to a.rl'ive at some gn en them the 1st pnze by acclamatIOn If th�y cO
llld, bllt 
�� Cove�t <:arden. It was well cast of course, and the �eflnite conclusions witb regard to the tuba, as written for the m">;I.
m the tent,. the real adJudicator, �a:d tbey were 
, Zerhna of :llada.me Suzanne Aclams was most d eligJ ttilll III the \Vagner scores. Brass bandsmen will be delighted to 
4th. Like trae P:ul'ltes, they took. the declsI.on co�1 "nd 
the co�ely American prima donna is not a great act ress, know tb'1t in this m"tter he has called to his aid 'fr. Tbos. coJJec�er\, though v�ry I'!uch ;snrprIse<1 a�d ehsqpPol.nted ; 
but.sbe IS a great sin�er. and gives �roz"rt his due, which is Ser\c\on, tbe well·known conrlllctor of tlte Kettering Rifles an�, hk e  true Parntes, 10 spite of so <\omg, they did not 
sa} lIl� mllcb. �I a.[hlme Sob1'ino was a fine " Donna Ehira," lland, who is himself no mean student of Wagner, although beheve that they had been beaten, and thOllgbt that the 
an[l l.lIlle P�qUOl an excellent " Donna Anna. ". The " Don " many who .know him do not know that perbaps. The Ollt. ,I udge �ad mat!e a nllst� �e s0l'I!ehow, somewhere. . of ::;lgnor Scott> was by no weans to be despised-he sang come of th,s has been that :lIt'. Woorl bas caused fou t' tllbas . Before bandsmen pL,ce then own or �n: other. person s 
beLter �han !ete acted ; but Mons. Isnardon's " J�eporello ' to be built expressly for Ilim by �1essrs. �Iahillon, of ludgment before the man, wbo IS appo1Oted to Judge, let  
was a finl' piece of comedy acling, ami L1espite an e , i,lent Bmssels ; and that �h·. Seddon and three members of his t.hem be careful. In th,? first place, let the.m ask, ' · l.l!!-ve cold and eo� •• quent apparen, effort, he .an;; tbe mu,ic in Kettering- Rifles Band \\ ill play these instruments at certain � Oll h,,"rLl all � � bands . al1,l dl(1 you stam! m one pO;ltlDn 
Its t rll.e VClIl. Of tb� gener,,1 performauce it may be said of the promenade concerts dining the season now to com. for ever� banl\ : . In mnety·mne rase_ oat of everr. l�un '�recl 
t�at : ll(nOr .\lanclOelh, who conLlllcted. worked h�rd and mencc. It wil l be the tl"t occasion the tuba parts in th.e outsde atlj u(ilcator would not be abl� to say � � ': 
dui hiS best ; but no great level, artisticall y speaking, was Wagm'r's works will have been playe(1 in this country, as he I bese are questIOns apart from the mUSical eapabliltles of 
rf!,-.ched. wrote them. IIitherto tbe parts haye always been " subject tbe pe.r,on. I do !'O.t �ollbt .but that many bandsmen ar� 
.I be opera season. came to a close on �1onday, July 29th , to arrangement. " The dates of the performances will lJe f(ood J udges,. but It IS ImpOSSible to g��ge the measure O t With a rcpr"sentanon of (: ouno�\',; • J{orueo e t  Juliette, specially announced, and the event is likely to cause con. 1Dfluenc� .whlch �he name and reputaolOn of a band l�as 0." 
haVing lasted eleven .week,. [)ullng the season :H. Andre Slde"'I)le stir in metropolitan musical circles . .\11'. 
the .deCl>lOn of � pers,?n who kn.ows. the band which IS 
.\Ies"l-:er, t he new lhrector, lms cert.linly done bis very best Wo.od is nothing if n nt thorough. It is his thoroughness plaYing. AccorLlwg to
 ItS reputatIon. It should play well, 
t.) keep u p  tbe st.andard, and prevent disapIJointments to wblch ha. made tbe Queen's Hall orch"stra what it is ' it is !,-nd ls sure t? \\ In tbe first, and such IS. human J':ld):lment m 
th" patrons. But tbe latter it i, not in his lJOW"r or that of his desire for thoroul(hness whicb makes bim w1nt � dis. ItS constrllctI-m, that .to a �reat ex�ent It has deCided before 
al'Y other humrtn being to avoitl. It is no uncommon thing c'l.1'(1 the manufactured Tllba parts and me instruments �he ban(1 plays ; and lf.the band �lves a performance which 
for the morm,!g papers to announc� a certain opera for per. n�anLlfactured to fit the parts, wbich is �s it sboulel be. IS  ""t ,,:I! pa�sable, or Without �aslly . d ete,cted failures, the 
fonpance at llIght and for the pubhc to find a dllferent work L veryone who has the callse of good musIc aL he�rt will adjudlC�tot
, under these mentlOnell 1Ofluences, comes to the 
entlrcl� presente,l. Opera singel'H �ladies especially-. often cordially wisb )Jr Newman a bumper success in the g.-e"t concluslOn t�lat the band has dO.ne well
. e<pectally. when 
are ol!hged to foreg? the task,s ?efore them, uy reason of the undert"king he i'-now sui)ruitting',-not only to the music. s,:cb a. �lintl l� hi;' own, 
?r a f!,-vo.l:nte band, and he 1.S �ot 
vas::a.nes of . our climate. IbiS year, howel'er, it has not lovers of the metropolis, but as Ile fervently trusts to those 
dlslllu"loned until the Ital ad, udlC�tor the man who I1stcn. 
been the }1l'LlJl .d()1I..1�t' hut the fenoJ"( who have had to go of the province.� aho. to ev�ry band, antI. fro�u One P ).!SltlOn ; the ma!1 who knows 
under. .�I. l\le"agel' lllust, lllore than once, have ha.d a The bancl season, so far as the LQnr\on ('ounty Council is notlllng of .the reJ.',:t�tlDn of the b�1l(\ pe�fOrlUl!,g ; the man 
very t ry mg balf.hour. Blit on th,' whole, th" season, concerned, is virtllally over. In a few places Sunday pel" who
se n;uSlCa! "b\htle� are recogmsed �lves h13 c1ecltilDn. 
re,lOarkable for two thing, ; the spariu/!: allowance of fornmncrs will he givcn up to the end of September. :';0 far 
Th� ( ar; �:R I eter s are prepanng for a g'lOc\ wmte"'s 
\1 al;(11er, ami . the plent�ful supply of <:ounod- '  Fanst ' as the weather has b.,en concerned tbe season has been 
practice.  rhe� hwe arral�ge[! �(\r a nlllllbe� of les.solls, I 
l lavlllg,h�en g"v.cll. eight times, ami ' Itomeo et Juiiette ' five. exceptionally brilliant ; so far as some of thc musical per. am lIlforme �, from. l\I�" Chr13 �nllth ., 
They mteI.'cl It next 
As for 11 aust It IS a "'fe card "'ny time. W hen in doubt formances have been concerne I a " erdict of good ma b summer \I hy . lbdu t you I{'! to Eastham : � ou wOll"l play ' F�u't ' might well be 3.dopted 3.ll a fUlldamentai given ; but of some otbers the kindest way is to retur;l a� ha�'e takl'n a,Pfl,:e ' ,tbat 's ce.-tam. . 
llll ?agernl aXIOm. . . on en v.erdict. :"Iext season ougbt to see some drastic 
'[he �l�s
.
s j�.\nk han�1 I hear, are gomg to the Bootle. con· 
'[he buzz. of talk auout a sll\J'llhsed opera house bas :I�nin alteratIOn. Mr. Armbraster w1l1 have hwe his attention 
test. lhls wl ll �e their Ilrst at<.empt, and If they arnve I 
filled the mr. , UI:t ,urely if such a thing is to be it lllUS� he 
c.IUed to many thin<:s ; and they will be things be cannot olfe� them my \\ l,hes for succe33. . .  . . 
for opera 111 ]-,nghsh, If I.'Ot absolutel, Enelish opera. Tbe atfor[\ to i/!:norc. The " mixerl " b'l.nd, anti the brass hand . I .ca
nnot underst�nd why a band " Itb �he ?pportumtles 
l llea IS well meant, but IS still quite l·topian. The British have. both he en employed t!Jig season as auxiliary b md, :  " Inch tbe I1aydock Ba�ld l'�jOY, c�nnot bnng I�,elf more to pubhc grumble anti pay It IS true. but at such a eaU as this and m the concensus of opmion the brass bRnd ha, found the front. )oou ba' e m'tll�ments, a.nd good lIlstruments, u pon as purse strings it might grumhle "-0(1 not pay and most f"vonr. During the coming " inter it is to be hoped an� you have players. Cop.slder y�)Ilrself from every stan� . what then. Opem Is in this �ollntry .a somewh'l.t expensive that our artis"n bands .will wor�, absolutely "'ork, and not pomt !,-m\. Hnd out the ffl..[hng. '\ ou are the ollly band. III lu \ury, even tbl' cbeapest of It ; "nll le onl), ulat!e remunera. content themselves With sendmg report" of their being th· IhstrlCt , and have some we:tltby supporter". If � ou 
t,,·,· by c.ollstantly keepillg on the move among the great " pell):lin[!: away " at this 01' at that. The new selection could only get a prize or two your sub;crlbers would be o
ver· 
�entres �I populfl.tlon. L'mdon ''':lson, are not all honey from Weber's ' Euryqnthe ' will, if played consistently as �1r. Jo}ell. ' , . , ' , . . 101' th� ( ,:,-rl Hnsa or the :l1oody.Manner. I·ompanies. The Rount! ha� arranged it fintl cyery member of an arti'an The h lrlesto'. n llan,\ are !,:Ol.l/!: mto It for Belle \ ue. e't�bl .. hUlj( of " sul�sidised opera in London is a problem brass h .. nd fOllll for a �ouple of mon'hs of serious work. :'l�? they b�. successflll. . hcslues whIch the mventlon of cbeap flying mac
. 
b
. 
ines i� I An[1 if han,]. will take up a piece of sterling music like this Ihe P,u�. 1 em:'eranc,e are go�ng to Bootle. :>lay thl'y .:et mere nothlnf(. ,\ n[1 those who lJuil(1 too high upun either tbey will soon tinrl they ba,'e been improving all the while. the first prize. \hem . Ahem 1�(lSEBE]). b:l;t! bette.' chmb clown, lest they bre:tk tbdr neck' Any qualitled teacher Will ten a band that " night spent in fhe rctlrelllt'nt of �Ir. Artbur Cb:lj>peU from the d trection " running through " (whicb is thc other name fol' ' '  pegging S ""'UTH DERBYSH I R E  D I STR I eT. of the " �'oPular ' c " neerts is a 10'" to London which ('annat away "� pieces, is a n!ght. wasteel. �Iow but stearly and J fall to be l!ener�lly Bntl severely fdt. Tbe concerts which d�ternllned progress IS tbe most Iashn!:. As good I saac 
were launclll'rl ln les9 by �lr. Chappell, who b,\s since helt! PltmBn used to "l.y in his lecture� on Phonngr"phr (sbort· 
the reln�, were not 'I pupullr " in the vulga.r sen!ie of the ha!,(l) :""""""":" Pr�ctice and persevere ; f"rt! which /:-; ertsil l  
term They were a� h!>ncst endea'wur to make popular tbe lIalw[l, I� lo'"hlll/ " alllcd, . 
. 
hest clll"",cal llI:U'lC In chamber form. Strin� trios and London, 21st August , 1801. cr I\,RE�. 
9uartets ; and .trlos a.nd ql.1,�rtetH with piano dnll strings, lI1te�"peroed With voc�1 lllU�IC of higu order, and by strin!( or plano solos or duet, , all lllteqlretecl by al tists of the filit nnk ; these were the element. �Tr. ChanpeIl sought to 
popularIse,. and thry became ]Jopuhl'. To chronicle the 
events " Inch have t.aken place dUting these forty· two 
l\[�s,," . �)all�tt, Porter and Dowll send us il large sheet 
Of. photo, of their late.t designs in uniforms, which tbey are 
wl<ely rej:(istering ". tbeir copyright. �ollle of tbe designs 
'tre .exceelill1�ly �tr!king Rnd .[[ective, and quite out of tbe ordinary, whlcb IS lIldeec1 a great thing in these t!ays. 
The amOlln� of enthusiasm :�t present i. ' el'Y keen, anLl 
bands hay" been exc"ptionally uusl' durinlZ thtl month a. it 
has been i/,' hulilla.y of tb" se,iSon, "nd mo,t of the bands 
ha ve hut ,� sh:tre in tbe engagements. It has also been 
lllix�d with a little cont<-.tin/!:. 
G resley secured 211Ll priJ.e at Borrowash, which I cODsider 
no hig a(lva.nctjml·nt, as a.cc�.rdin� to r ·pl1tation, it ought La have b�en :t dt!ad I cert. 1 hey are preparing for ( 1�nnock 
at time of writing. 
Swadlincotl' .eem to bl' /!:oing from b,, 1 to WO<>6, I really 
thought we were In for a "Y of li�ht when I hearll of �lr. 
Tingle's visit, but it seems to be obscure(1 by a dark cloud 
Get, awas: from that false priele and be natural. 
. 
. '�oodl'llle co�ld not attend Borrowash as they have a cl�fficuHy m tbelr members lea.ving work, wbich is a great PIty. 
Newhall St. John's attended Borrowash, but were Imsuc. cessflll ; had �lr. Scott for the occasion. I qllite expected them to score., as I am told tbey gave a good performance. Do not be disheartened, but go at it with renewed energy 
and success will be sure to follow. 
),ew.ha.lI Free, Church are about in the same street as Swadhncote. " hy not havc trierl Rorrowash ? It is better to try and lose than never try at aiL 
Burton "ictoria entered for Borrowasb but could not screw up courage to attend. Why not ? "{ start has to be made. 
Burton �own .are !!l th� �am� old way. '''hy not try amalgamatlOn wltb \ lctona ? F ollow the example of your confreres, the footba.llers of your town. 
PRESTO. 
WELSH BAND GOSSI P. 
!l.ur.great Welsh carnival is passed-that is the so·called " CO; atlOnal Eisteddfod." Now that it is all over for another 
t'�elve mont.hs, let us h.ope tbat fnture committees will ue Wiser and fauer. Tn fairness to tbe :>1erthyr committel' I 
say that the men who h'ld the real welfare oi the gatheri�g 
at heart were fair, and did tbeir level best to get an under· 
stalldinp: between the Association and themselves, hllt alas ! 
It was not to he . They were overruled by a. majurity that 
are sadly in need of a lesson or two in comn;onsense. The 
remark was common in �lerthyr, " How can the Eisteddfod 
be called ' XaLional ' when there is no band contest ? '  The 
reason why there was no contest is so well known th�t it 
does not need repeating bere. Yet tbe fact remains tbat 
the committees, not only in �I erthyr, but in nearly all 
places, are so blind, that they give big prizes away tb"t 
does not do a ha.'porth of good. For instance, a big prize is 
given y('arly for the best orchestral band. There is no 
stipulation as to membership, or, in fact, any rules what. 
ever. What ;. the result ? I n nearly every case a place 
has a qmall orchestral band, averaginp: from 10' to 20 in 
number (if tbe latter. they are considered a very strong 
band indeed. Well, these fsw will cunceive the idea of 
competing at the National Eisteddfod. They collect funds 
and scour the ",djoining towns for players, engaging one here 
and another tllere , until they get the required number. A 
few practices together. and tbere we l.re. We are ! re'tted 
to a medley of noises that we are supposed to believe repre· 
sent the orchestral bands of Wales. We see and hear these 
so· called bands on this one occasion, uut when ami where 
shall we see or heftr of them again ! Again, look at the 
policy the committees pursue In literature. They offer 
pnzes of <:50, £50, aUll even a £100, for an e,rort, which 
they allow seldom renches tbeir standard of merit. Thev 
h"ve a miserahle entry of three or, at most, half·a·doze!;. 
Yet they see £80 too mllch to giv" to brass ba.nds, ami have 
three sections to compete for it. They cl'l.im the Eisteddfod 
is to foster literature ami music, and to elevate tile minds 
of the cLtsses and masses. Yet holY often do we "ell the 
li.terary ('ompositions for which such fabulous prizes are gIven. \\ by, sl'ldom or never. unless a. S(lua.bble aril;es 
(which unfortunately often oecnrs), when the various com· 
petitors publish their \\'()rk�, so that the public m'ly judge, 
after thel have \Jeen at variance with those wllo have been 
paill to Judge them. At Xewport and �rerthyr we have bad 
no bancl coutests. \Ye all know whose lo's it has been 
thr'l\lgh their Ahortsightell folly. I lov. my c01lnery anJ 
r('vere her traditions, but I have no [J'l.titnce with those 
autocr",t, who, as a rule, are chosen on the committees of 
our N:t.tion!11 Eistcddfo(I, who b'1.,·e more mOlll'y than brains, 
alid \l h,) demand us to bow the knee, anll undo the .p lendi<1 
work I hat it Il'" t:t.ken year. of hud work to att"in. I,et 
us bope, for the sake of :loll, that in fllture this branch of 
comll" titi0n ,hall be pLtced in the hands of tltose cOI,lpetent 
to ,·:trry it ont, so that we can r,ally say the carnival will 
b� tl'lll�' nation,,). 
Belle Vllt!- is with us :lAain, where T hope to mel' t many ,\ 
score of gooel old friends. 1\' e sh,tll be represented by one 
hanll ouly. viz. , .'.berdal'�. who, I hope, .will, in this their first ven(ure on th!s clas'lc stage, score hIgh. WhM a pity 
that i'iouth Wales IS not ft'presented bY :lt least three viz 
Arael U�ittin, Aberdare, and Ferndale, bllt they know 'the;'; 
,.\\>,n busmess best, 1 suppose. 
\ everthele"s, erc Bel!" \'ne occu"', w e  shall have another 
pretty httle se eo",! sectIon Ilght at the :>Ill mbles Pier, when 
the band" of tbe l.ast "n<1 \I' est will meet. 
The season , as. regards . Our Ilrst section, is pr:\ctically 
�\"er, a"l only nnp l""i advertIsed again. namely, Tr�legar, on 
;;eptelllber 91h, but ( fear that a v�r)' mea/!:re entr), will b� 
therl', as I hear th'lt n61ther Aberdare nor .Irael l:riflill will 
compete. .\ nylt.ow, � �ope all will meet a,t Belle \'ue, anti th"t I ber,lure Will wm lS the wish of �ILUR1AX. 
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l h(: ul�lk III RUle Land has just hnishell ;1 5el'ie'; IIf �\ c 
" "ful SUOllay concen, at the �lUlwhest,l' Pal' '. They 
7lttt:ndt!�1 the �ontest at _' l an(':hc!;tf'T rflCeCOll1'3e and lla\l 
luck seemed to <log their stcl'" a. they were Itlinus �opmn.) 
player. hut thcy succeeded !nJ �ettinlZ the ;,th prize. They 
are (01' ('amp at J 'Ieetwood tillS 1I10nth and I hope they WIll 
have r.. granu out aud fine weather. 
Ilrow" ' J'el'l'.ll1ti's, the �nd pl'izeat Jdrkcal<1y : this indeed 
io. fl, CUIlIl jor this distrH' t, •. nIL we must t.:ompliment their 
andmaster. \I I'. ,,'alter Hall. on the sac(:e.'�. uot fo,
.gett�ng 
:rur Owen, for hringin� them up to a pitch 01 perfecLlOu 
" I lkll exceede,l the IllOSt s'n�ulne expectatIons 01 the band. 
( 'ha(ldcrtoll has given a conccrt for the lllliform }und , :-tnli 
1 was ,ery :;:lad to sec the local yottth. �Ir; \\. Sch�les, 
.... gllrin� on the occa�ion, " hich ,\ ,� .. a. d l'aw lJl ltscH. • IUCe 
then a second concel't har;; hel'rl gH't'1l under the baton of 
l!. )'red Durham . .. 
, Ildham lIoroullh 'lIIl the le�npcr.lucL Hall Ran(io took 
}Ja.rt in the annnal dClllon"tra.t�clI.l of rallway sen'ants, and 
b(,th acquitte,\ themseh'e, L·r<!dlthbly. 
\ slight rupture h�' occnrre,l hdwoeu thl' '\Vaterhead 
" Iul,l allll the authontiCS of the b:m<1 dull. and up to the 
pre.cnl no partil'll l:lf' arc to hnnd regn r,ll Il!l: the cnuse 
\\ ith rcO"nl'd LO GloLh"·ll.:k l han� DothlO� to hand l'e 
fpectiu.� th�: il' doings durin� t.h\..' 1l1outh. . . 
/ l ensh"w l�eetl lland an d,om ,>  well untlel' "\Ir . .... ee,lham. 
.. '1,1 ha,l an enga'.!;ement at the JJelph sports ou the J4th tilt. 
'H<\h"m Police Band attended their n.nnual cricket match, 
. •  n,1 they h,,,'e the usual wakes trip to l iJackpool on the 
'arpt t. This is largely attended by admirers. of the hand. 
Lees Band come out 01 tl,ell .hell occMlOnally. 1 hey 
"we their servkes at the \gricnltnrnl :;ho\l' helt! in their 
:. )\ ... ·Lship. 
�haw Baud lLI'5 had an (:n:�a;.;(:mt·llt at ( 'rllmptnn �pt)rts. �L\E 'iTOSO. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 4s.  Iler inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . .  . .  2s. oer 4 lines. 
ALL ADVERT! DIE);T'> )IC';! El: PHFPUD. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we insert 4·line Advertisements at 
21- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18/-
BEAl'Tl1 L L �E" COR'\EJ', OR BXIUTOXE :;OWS.­' 0  LOI'ely Xight,' ' nuy a Broom,' ' The 1Iocking Rird,' 
' The Yacant Lhair,' and ' The .\sh I ;rove: Is. Id. each.­W. <Io R. 
]3 .\.J\XET TO\\·X PltTi: r:  B A,\ D. WANT ED. for this l>and 
by oetoher, a liAND)J A "1ER. .\polications , enc10sin .... 
Terms required and Testimonials. to he sent sealed an� 
marked " Bandmaster," to-A. E. DOLT!) \ .  Hon. ";ecretaI'Y, 
,\ oodnorton, Stapyltun Jtoad, Bamet __ -_ _  G·TRO�Il:U N l) PLAY E R  wants "atancy in small ( ·on· 
testing nand where work i, founll ; playcd Solo 
Trollluone since I :aster. �outll preferred. Addre;s-_.\.. 
E. t' .• �, I 'onway Cottages, Heath Park, ROlllforel. Essex. 
W � �Tr.D, a BA:S-D1[ASTER tor Iron Work., Band 'conntry) ; llollsey In�truments (new) ; Comet player 
preferred -:-itate Terms, wi th copies 'Jf Testimonials, to­
- El·Rr.1' ARY, IJlmaskin DOOll Brass Band, Dunaskin , I,y 
Ayr, �.B=-. __ _ WA.�TED, E·f1at SO PRA NO l'L.\YER : Work found fm' 
stea(\y man used to Finishing Boot Repairs ; .Lonllon 
suburbs. Apply - \yILSOX, ll ford Horns nand, Ilford. 
Essex. you� r: _\lan seeks employment as Iroll Turner in gooll 
Band as �()PR A N O  or SOLO CORXET PLXY ER. 
Apply-llr. A. ISSOl'T, 45. Wellington Street, G aiDsboro'. 
NEW I , R A. � D  SOLOS FOR HORX OR SOPP.ASO. ­' The Hardy Xorseman, and ' When other Lips,' Is.  
Id. each.-W. <10 R. 
MAI N DEE EXCEL'UOR BRA;;� B A SD. WJXN lSG Nt MBERS-4G30, Pontypool ; 4 704, Parkend ; �057, 
• 'resceut Road ; 3()Ol, Lime :,treet ; 4642, Panteg ; 4523, 
York Road ; 52i7 ,  bt. John'd Ho ad ; I�oG, Vivian Roa(l ; 
�n�7, rill ; (10�r;, Glebe Street, pecial prize by ,J r. C. �L 
HARfUS, Chepstow Roa(l). 
UT . .\ "T EO. BANDS)!..\ \ and W I B'E to manage the II Aber.man Silver Band 1Iuskal Institute. ' < ood 
010 Cornet player preferred ; references required. Further 
particlllars, apply - A. 1'I R:"iER, 'Iount Hill ,.;treet, 
Aberaman, Aberdare. 
COR"ET PLAYER wants to Join a Ban,1 where Work is 
found. Reference'fo\, playing.-J. ll., c o  A. W I 1.�10RE, 
( ; reat Horwol)d, Bucks. 
J .1. ROBERTS , I'ornetist. i' Ilpen to TEAC:li A !lA" D • • in or near Oldham. Lessons in Theory by post, 01' 
otherwise. Ptlpils prepared for Examinatiom. ,\ddress -
�.l .  Stirling Street, 'Ye, twood, Old=h"'' '''m:..:. ________ _ 
Fl�(\�T'''l )I A:O<I' J I  [STEll n.\ �D JOl,RXAL, 1H, Kni�htley �treet, Hochdale Roau, :l1anchester. Grand 
:lIAS :"i G.UllE R, 1901, con tains 4 g-lOd Anthems and .', 
goo(l llylltlls. .Price 2s. lid. ; E\.tras, 2d. each. Bancl lS (no 
Drums). Lists and :';pe<"imen. I't'ce.-J. FROST &; :>01>. 
W·.\XT EO . ·SOPI".\XO, ,OLO L'ORXET . and �OLO 
T R(nIBO :c.' F. PLAYE RS ; must he good men, "se(l 
�o contcstin/!, steady and respecta.hle, good pay f0r lahourers. 
. .\pply A. WADE, Bandmaster . Town Band, Gravesend. 
I �·rL A.'I' BO\lB.-\'RDO� PL ATER wants to join a llrst· � clnss Brass lland "ith employment ; u,lvertis61' has 
splen,\icl references as re�ards sObrict.y and ability.-H . 
J'd( G J LL, ;" Beach .RoadL r.owest� 
C1H:o<nl<: OF S �;CR I::T.\RY.-�I1". PETER l',URHlRST, of '.'hurc11 (.iates. PemlJerton, ,,'Igan , is now Hon. 
";"eretary of Pembel'ton Old fla",l , and requests that all 
commn nications foJ' the band lIe �ellt to him. 
W A ,\,TED, a �ootl BA�D�rASTE R . for a Contesting Band. Good Pay anti ensy place tor It. smart reliable 
' 1an who knows how to win lJrizes ; lIlust be sober a.nd 
h')llestly stl'Clkhtforw"ru. XO!le other neell apply. Address 
.'dOG ...... rAI XEER. c o  fU . N. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical I nst ru ment  Maker & Deale r, 
58 & 60, CHAPEL S1., SALFORO, 
MANCH ESTER.  
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
WILLlAM THOMAS REVNOLDS I 
(L.\1'r: Of "', CHAPEL I'TR L ET), 
1 1 ,  BLAC K F R I AR5 STR E ET, SAlFO R D ,  
l'>IAXCIIESTER, 
lIns the T.rn'gf.:st ,")tock o( Besson " Prototype, HighaIll 
u f 'lear Bore , " and Boosey · e  ( 'ompensating " l nstrllments in 
the Xorth of England. Send fol' � u1 J t ·atalogue. 
The undermentionell are all in ,plendid cOllllitiOIl. no 
cracks, lJruises, or patches, and cun be ha,1 ()n three dl'YS 
npllroval, on receipt of cash 
OPRA'\ OS. BessoD , plated, etc .• <>0;. : I)oo'ey, plateel, 
etc . ,  £;) ; do. ,  " Prototype," plated, new, £,. 
CORXET�.-Besson . , Prototype," plated. etc. , as ncw, 
£0 10s. : ,econd·hnn(i. platcd, etc . £4 .;;s. : IIigham, plated, 
(jOs. ; brass , 3ji-;. , 40�, ; I:! others all prIces ; (j llesson " Pro­
totype, " a:-; neH', " DesideratulIl " and .C Xew Star !l llo<1els, 
e]ectl'u·plated and engraveu, in new hl'own 1:3SCS, velvet 
lllled, £i each ; BeS'i-OD £1.'j 15s. Presentation, electro·plated, 
en�l'avell and �ilt, pearl tops, ete., in case, £10 ; golll-plated, 
hy Con t 'usey (Ame!'iea) as new. in case, cost £25, p!'ice £10 ; 
l Higham , ., Clear Hore " and 1st Class, 3:)5., 40s. , 50s. ; 20 
oth ers all prices. 
�'L C'r. LLS.-J3ebson " Prototype," plated, etc., as new, £5 
10s. ; Be son second-hand hrass, ·1;)s. , ,jOs. ; ll ighanl; plated, 
6tJs. ; brass. 45s. 
1'E \ OR 0. -Higham, ';Os. ; Resson " Prototype," plated, 
eh:. , a"i new, £-;- ; another. 005. ; others, 'l:>s. , 35& 
TROMBOXE�. Besson, blnss, 35s .• �Os . •  50s. ; H igham , 
:!:)s. J 3;)s. ; Besson Bass do, 40s. ; samo brand ne\\ , £j. 
BA RITOXE�. - Bessou, 60s ; iligh",,,s, 400 . ,  45s. 
El PllO,{ l r'I �.-Besson " l'rototype," f,mr valves, as 
new, £0 �s. ; three valves! 60s. ; lIigham, foul' valves, j08., 
liOs. : others, 405. , ,;Os. 
E·FLAT BASSES. -!lesson, £;;, ao,., �Os. ; llighams, bOs. , 
90s. 
l)·FLAT B A:,>s ES.-Besson " Prototype," plated, new, as 
£16 ; same in hrass . ;Cl1 ; lJoosey, £fi. 
BIlTLAT :>rO X::;TRE� . -Besson, £11 ; Higham, SOs . ,  and 
£fJ : Bess(ltl, silver-plated, £15. 
D1tU_'J �.-Bass, jO�. Sine, new, :10s. 
Clarionets, Oboes, Bas,oom, &c. , &;c. 
BallLl:--men. seUll your Orders, P .. epail's, Electl'o- Plating, 
etc .• etc. , to fl well·known lJlan, who will treat YOll in a 
proper mauner. I have hundl'e(ls of g�1It(':"e (not purchased) 
testimonials. hut olll) publish one from :>1 1'. Frell. Durham 
(which will be fonnd underneath). "mely ,his ought to be 
sufficient testimony ! ! 
EI'ery Inst \'l1ment in perfect condition, no brUises, cracks, 
etc., cleaned up like new l a.nd a bargain. 
Repairs, Electro Plating. Engral'ing, anu Leather Cases R 
Speeialit) . 
ji8, Ct. Cheethum Street, 
Higher BrouglIton, �[anchester, 
Mr. lleynohls, Jrarch I.llh, I,WD. 
Dt�al' '-'il',-I caunot pass over the work you have 
,lone (or m e .  both in repairing and plating hne, without 
thanlling you for same ; I must say that for workmanship 
it cannot be beaten. )ly own Cornet has new life sillee 
passing through your hands. I shall most certainly 
recommend all my bands wanting repairs 01' plating 
to send thelll to you l)oth for cheapness and w01'kman­
ship. 
'fhe Second-hand Inst1'uments I bOtl�ht [rom you have 
turned out splendid Instruments, " and so cheap." 
(Signed) FRED DURHAM. -------
HA R R Y H O Y L A N D, the celebrated Trombonist. Open for Engagements.-S, Robinson·street, Godley, 
Hy,le. 
FOR :;AL t;;. -"ingly or otherwise, ahout 100 beantifully wl'itten Pull Scores uf Popular OVERTURE" and 
SELECTlONS, to be Soh! at Cheap Rates. 1<'ull hst of 
Selections will be sent on to possible purchasers. -Apply 4, 
Corney·street, Earle·road, Liverpool . 
MR .  A. OWEX'S GREAT SOLOS.-' �\lermai(l's Song, and ' Good bye Sweetheart,' nOli' really, Is, Gd. each 
-W . <Io R  
BANOS;'[EN should be careful where they send their Instl'llments to be repaired. 
.·\11 Bandsmen are invited to see their Instrltments repaired. 
A. COLLI!>,,; (from Boosey & Co. ) has had 30 years ex· 
perience in all Its branches on all ,,,a./cel'l!' IllStruments. 
::fo waitinq. All Repairs forwarded at a week's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. Al ways at hOIr,e on 
Saturday afternoon and evening. -_.\. COLL[��, 191, Shaftes· 
bury Aveuue , London, w.e 
BAXDS 01 Glos . .  Somerset, Devon, Cornwall, an,l South Wales, be it known to you that :lIt· J. It. JONES, of 6, 
Aeroll Ter\'ace, l<'erndale, South Wales, has beeu appOinted 
Agent for Messrs. Boosey <I/; Co.'s all·conquering, up· to·date, 
Patent Compensating l'iston Instruments (the only perfec(, 
inst\'llment in the world), and will be pleased to call upon 
you to e:-.hibit and explam this wonderful invention when· 
ever you desire. Examine and test these instruments for 
yourselves, and the makers have 110 fear of the re",lt. Drop 
me a line, boys. when you want an instrument, and I will do 
my very best to suit you.-Yoltrs, �c . .  J. R. JOXES. 
:El. B. :8. B. 
Perhaps you waut to know what this ShOW�1 of bloom ill!!: 
B's means ! They are certainly formid able, hut very 
simple ! They are Bogle's Best Bargaius for .\landsmen ! 
:::ee ? Billy Hogle's Baud Bargains ! Everybody sees that. 
except T.Ill't'y, Xick. Trtltter, and the 1>llb. But bet bottom 
button thl> is a fact. Billy Bo/!Ic 's .Band B�rgains are 
second to !looe -Hel'e they is :-Full Besson Set , "4 and 
drnm £:::0 nes�on Soprano 30s. ]3esson V01'net. 4.0s. : 
Besson Tenor, 4Us. ; Boosey l' a llad Hom, i n  case. 60s. Besson 
Euphonium. 60s. Besson 'l<omh:u·oon. (jOs. ; two JJesson 
"\Iedium Basses. £ . ., each.-Grand [our·stringed Bass, £0 ; 
Besson l[onstre, £7 ; Highmn l\1onstl'c £7. _-\1 l  goort1 ooys, 
no nOl lsen�e. .\Iany others, write for particulars . - \'V. 
�OGL t;;. $. Yictoria Street. Itall clifle, !lhn ch_e_"t:..e:..r_. ___ _ ( )l L  01:' LIGUTXfNG is Death to Sluggish valves and 
,;tiff TI'omhone Slides ; gives smooth mpid aetioll and 
keeps Inslrnrnents clean lnside. One Bottlc ' : d . ,  two 1s.­
<:!!-EE N WOOD & SO:-<, 42, Somerset Street, :;onth :;hields. 1· ) .'\ N D  HOOKS and rSEI!UL ARTICLES at astonishin!! 
) lteduced Itates. K ITCHEX &; CO.'5 , .  Famous " Band 
Books, strollg and Ileatly made, with cloth \Jacks, lineu 
slips, U.6 per d07.en ; samnl e, 9d. : .\larch size Ult&O, 3/4 per 
dozen ; sample, ,5d. ; carriage paiu. Yalve S[lrings(all kinds) , 
M. por set. Card \lolder· . 1/· each ; l'ardholcler Screws 4d. 
each. \ alve Tops (all kinds), nd. per set. Water 'Key 
Springs, 3d. Corle Yalve� (inside and out), lOd., full set. 
Cornet Shanks, B·flat or A·natural, 1/· Tuning Bits, 8[1 
Cornet �Iutes. 1. " Grease (orepal'ed) fOl' Slides, (jd. per bo,' 
Butons, Ij-. Lightning Lnbricator for yalve� and TrOlubone 
slides, Od. per bottle. Clanonet Reeels , 2/0 per dozen. 
Postage Id. extra to above prices. Leather Cornet Case 
with lock, 10 O. Splendid stock of �ew and Second·hand 
Brass, Reed and Strin'l IlIstrument, by al\ the leading 
Illakers. Send fur complete Illustrated Catalogue, contains 
a list of everything a ban�slUau requires of the ri"ht quality 
and price.-l{, S. K .. TCREli <10 CO . . J2,  Gl'atfd Arcade 
Sew Briggate. Leeus. . 
, 
B·llnt Cornets plated and engrave,l 
ditto lite tr, 
J l enol' Horn, \Jra�s 
ditto plated 
:!. JJB·ilat, cia., A. . .  . . . .  
"l:X T OO Of; & CO. ,  BAND INSTRlJ�I E :< T MAKERS hXD 
rlch £,i 0 \I l'l' l{8PAIltr::R�. 152. WES'fGA'fF. ROA n .  X I·:WCASTI.B.ON. 
• 10 0 T¥NE. BAP.GAlS:; I X SECO� D·H AN D I�Sl'IWJ[ £� 1'.", 
2 10 0 all III thnrough Rep:llr and polisheu. E·ftat Soprano­
.. 0 0 Bessun. c10ss A, £2 10.. Cornets Resson Desid silver· 
1� 0 0 plated and engraved, in wood case. £(j ; seve�al other corneLs 
1 B·tlat Eltphonium , 4·yul\'es, . .  
1 (:-TromlJone, plated and engra\'t;'(i . . 
� ll·jJ3t ditto dttto 
1 1:. !Ia t Bass, brass . .  
I ,\Itto 4 I·al\,e., plated 
;, 0 
.;, 0 
�ach .. 1 0  
" 0 
� 0 
J lO 
o from 303. Flll�el IIorn-BessoIl. class A I  £3. 1\:nor H orns­\) llessoll, £3 ; Higham, £2 58. ; others from £2. Baritones­
o lloosey . .l:3 ·,s. : Hillham, £:3 ; French make £� :is. Eupho 
o nium - 4·oall'e, Silvani and �mi'h. £1. Tenol' Slide o Trombone-30s, G Ilass Slide Tron'lhonc-Higham 35s. 
J Baritone, 
..! �ilvani Cornets, cIa,s .\. 
I H ighalll COl'll�t, 1st ·lass 
I B�ritone. 'i1vani 
Several 
o G Yah'e Trombone- Be.ss,m , :l;,s . \ OClll Horns (2)-4ilver. 
plated and engrtl\·ed, 111 leather 'ases, hy .\lessun, £n 15s. 
each ; only used very little by gentleman nmateur. ],!.f!at Uombnrdous - Bcsson, £5 1..s. ; another, £O 10 •• ; Ilawkes, 
£5. E·ftat t ·Iarionet· ·14 ke)'s, patent C'sharp, :IOs. Bass 
Drum £2 15s. Every Instrument In this list is value Iur 
•. ,ch 2 10 0 
1 1:> 0 
:! :: .) () 
REPAIRS. 
I�ep"irs. Lest Work all,1 prompt return. 
Besso n ' s  I n stru m e nts repaired e'lually as well as 
the Firm " ':  ,!o them. and at 50 per ce n t, less charge, 
>lid no w a I t I n g- fo r a M o n th he fore geltin'.!; them 
ret u r n e d .  
A N E W D E P A R T M E N T .  
.... e w  Instruments bou:;:ht from Besson & Co.,  or any 
J'Cher �r aker, L:'lll be sent to 1)1(: for examinatiou a.nd T r i a l  
.b y  Profess i o n a. l  P laye rs who will glYe R. filiI' and illl. 
pa.rtin.1 Test to each instrnmE'nt !3�Jlt ntHi repI'lrt accordiD"'ly. 
rhi,. will secure to Jlurchasers a perfect I n stru m e';,t, 
,s it not correct it can he returncd lO the )[aker to be ex· 
hnng-eli I nstruments thn.t :'l.re il1 1180 can alRo he repori�t1 on. 
T. REY N O L DS w i l l  h o l d  h i m self rcspo n s i b l e  
v r  all reports given attel' the Instl'uments ale tested. 
A �0T>y al Iny C i r c u l a r  re Seco n d - H a n d  I n str",. 
,.,... ent Trade ,  and cOlltaillin� n few remarks U I:!  to New 
I n ·truments and t h e i r  fau l ts will he sent to anyone 
pplying 10 me. 
S i l v e r.PIa.t i n g ,  G i l d i ., g, and E n g rav i n g  of 
g u aranteed q u al ity. 
I.eather . a�es, English Le!lther antI best. workHlfIHship, at 
m .. d.crate pl'ice�. 
T. REYNOlDS, SENR., 
M usica l  I n stru ment M aker . 
58 & 60. OHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, 
�.�NCHES'I'ER.. 
money. Bands who want tlleir Instruments RepaIrIng and 
made as �ew should send them to us. We have an efficient 
staff, :t.nd aU necessary tools fot' l'epairilJg any make of 
InstmOlents. )i 0 tinkering llone, \Jut the work done 
thorou'lnly, �ivin/! new life to the instrument. P.E.\I E�J B E It ! OUI'S is the nEST and C H g APE�l' ITouse ill the Trade Ior 
Repairs. E�tablished over 30 years,- __ \' T'AYTEIl ,\ T ONt E. -·'1 {'SIC'! .\::';" (l�ee<l a u t! Brass) for ' l' Line Battalion ,  jus� finished tOlll' of J"rei;,;n senice. 
�plendi<l opening for good men. -r.·or particulars apply 
RlD.HL. \ 'A RTE <10 �·O . . 7,  Queen ";treet. Duhlin. 
"(XT A :S-TED . at once, for a well known ('onte,ting Band l' f  a It EiT!)E�l' COX IJL-CT( ) [t  ( -;01 0 Cornct). Salary 
about £50 per ,ulllum.-Adures., HA TT ER, B. B. N. r A. GR E r; � \\'OOD (Solo Coruet), open for E n�aNements 
t • as Teac}'cr or Soloist for Contests or Cou�e�ts. -l l 
Exeter llol.d , EgTcmont C heshire ' 
'Ii"\RED 1'1:> G LE, Solo Cornet nn(l Gold l\Iedalist, is open [' to TEA(,'U " few more lJands. J,'or terms apply­
R\:"iD..\lA'lTEH, Leicester Highfleld's Prize Brass !laud "ut'king \len 's Club, Bonel Street, Leicester. ' 
SI J4VER- J)L� 1'1 ,\U . . CUl"llct'3 beautifully h.lIg l'<ncu alla P1:Lted wlth Real �il\'el·, from �:'5'., othul' I nstrllments (>(lll'llly cheap, �lollthpieces from Is. �tlti�fa('tion rYuuran­
teed �enel for pricl' list and puticu]ars to III J : §H A ::\I \\'olscley Road, Lowfielel,. "hettield. ' 
Tv LOKl>n� DI 'TRHT Il.\ Y D". A teacher trainedi;;' good contesting haml wishe': to bring out one or two :lSI)irirn hand9. J'elllls modera.te. � olle but ent husilUlts need apply.- F. ])L\I'IOI · ]'; ,  'ew Barnet. 
j )  TC I L\RD t EW,  Jhndmasler nn,l Solo Euphonillml.t " late with .E .. t Kirkuy Silver lland, wilJne , "  of 27 pnws, 1�!J'!) a.ll(i H)�IO, 21 years e\pcl"iencl', is at li berty to Train or "ecepL Resident Condu..t'>r,toip. �(,"th Ill' ' I i<ll.n</s 
plcferrcd . A pl ,]Y It. I t}\V, Boor �r \kpl' LqQt I\ i rl dw 'lnth. (' BuRG E H . '\ 1L'lO � .  Ilandmaster Bri, tol lirtlan;;;'; T . Ban,l (3rtl , . B.G. Jt ) i. "pell to tend, " "a",1 In Bristol DJ�trlCt. Reasoll 'l.hle terms to 11 hf\llIl \\ ho n ill \\,r,!'k . - (i Paul �tr('ct , rOl tlantl �CJuarl?_ l i rj"U., ' 
J 0 H N 0 I X 0 N, 
Gentlemen, i, still the K iu� of Secon,l·halld Seller>. all,l 
don't you forl(et it ! B. B-H.n.  is his motio, what, don't UIl 
derstand the hieroglyphics. \Yell, well. they are mysterionsly 
misleading ' But ,hey meall Bargains Bandsmen llotcherby 
Bargaius � So they do : '  Botchel'br J3al'l!;ains, Bonnie 
Bandsmen � !  You'll always find bargain�, and plenty of 'em 
at Botcherby DixOll·S. I dou't puff myself or ruu a particularly 
transpareut, self praising pamphlet, IJUt contrll'e by honest 
worth and merit to �o on in a straightforwarLl ma.nner. 
11y tl'llmpeter is not uead, so I need no(, take to blowing my 
OWll, but my B . Il. B.B. are here for your consideratioll, all as 
usual taken in part payment for the all aUll e,'er conql1ermg 
Boosey·s. Two Besson Sets. £8" amI £:;0 ; :\Ihed Set. 
suitablc for a young hand, £:;;; : 4 Higham Sopranos, 30s. to 
;)Os. ; 3 Besson 11 0nstres, £U to £S : � lli/(hall1 110nstres, £r; 
each ; Fine 4·stl'inged Bas;. £r; ; :En'.!;lislI Con certina 
(Lachenels), £4 ; H "wkes :French H orn. in case. with 7 
crooks, £1; (price o[ crooks cnly) ; Boosey Soprano. 30s. ; 
];S.oosey Compensatiug :-Soprano, £3 ; ",et of Bcsson Easses, 
2 E·t1:lt. 1 B llnt 1 B B · f1at, £�O ; � Ressoll Plateli Flu:;:els • .c:; 
each ;  DeLacy Rilat Bass, ·£3 ;  2 Higham Tenor 'l'rombones. 
£:2 each ; lligham G -trombone, 5(,5. ; TIesson G-trombone, 
£� ; Besson }'lated r:uphonium, 70,. ; i I igham Euphon· 
inms, £3 ; JJ awkes E·t1at Bass, 1:3 ; D ouglas E·t!at, Bass, 50s. ; 
boosey Plated nallacl Horn ,  £7, a bargain of bargains ;  3 
Boosey Cornets, £:! each ; 3 Besson Cornets, 50s. each ; 
:>J il lereau Cornet, £3 (new) : 2 Hi:;halll naritones, 50s. each ; 
3 Hesson Tenors, 50s. each. You'll finel no lugh falutin ir, 
l > l y  B.B.B.Il . ,  everything is dlsintere<ted and for your 
special beuefit only ! Don't forget the })otcherby Bargains 
fOI' British nanelsmen. ,�II the :;:t'aces recline in my B.B.B.B. 
We giYe them away ! Don '(, send for the numbers please, 
and don't wl'lte in the middle of the month, get the B.B.RB. 
at oHce, it� y0111' only cha.uce. 
BOXXIE BOTCHI:RB¥ BAXD B . \ R C .\IXS. 
Fit up your youllg ban (I at :-
JO II� DI X:O:-< , Ashleigh Hou,e, Botcherhy. Carlisle. 
S R ADCLIJ<"F E, Conductor, Ferndale Band, open to • Teach ami Alijudicate.-Address .Ferndale Band 
Institute, SOllth lVale . :scc. _______ _ 
BAXD::; I� WllI'l'MIA YE'" DI:;'l'RICT.-J. WILKI N ·  :;OX, CorJletist, is opcn t o  'l'rain one or two more 
Ba.n(l� for Conte..;ts , &c_-For tenlls, adul'e.5s 43, ICing 
':5treet, Whiteha\'en . 
R KAY (late Bandmaster aud J5010 Euphonium player • of Eagley Mills Band, winner of Gold 1redal. Nelson 
Contest, April 1st, 18(9) is Open for Engagements.- For 
terms, apply " BA \" 11ARE," Astley Bridge, Bolton. 
WRE.\.HA11 BOROl'GH BAXD . - :'o<OTICE.-.\lr. W. A. 
HUGHES, 106. Ruabon Road, Wrexham. is now the 
Secretary of this Iland. 
G H. BY}fQRD , Bandmaster, !lal'Det, for over seven • years Bandmaster and :;'010 Cornet to tho Barnet 
Town Prize Band, would like another Young Band to 
TEACll ; "acant dates, Tuesday, Thul'bc\ay , and Sunday 
mornings.-Address as above. 
ELECTRIC VALVE Lt'BRICAXT.-Price, 6d. per 
Bottle ; Post, 7d.-XO 1WRE VALVE AXD SLIDE 
STICK1NG.-By usiug a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a Wonderful Resnlt. Xo Bandsman should 
be without it for both Valve Instru'l1ents and Slide 'I'rom­
bone.-Many Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLIXS, 
191, Shaftesbury Ayenue, London, W. C. 
ESTABLISHED ISS9. 
THOS� C. CAMDEN, 
XORTHERK :\1USICAL IXSTR DIEX'l' :MART, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, ::\IA�CHESTER. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADI�G ::\fAKERS. 
Bands supplied with Instruments for Cash or Deiened 
Payments on favourable Terms. 
ST.I.TE REQLIRE:>IEXTS A�D A�K FOR ESTDIATE. 
:Resson Sopra.no, new, plate • .! an d  engrayed , .£.4 10s. ; in brass 
from 20s. to £3. 
CORXETS. brags, various makee, 30s . . 35s. , 40s . ,  £� 10s. 
" electro·plated, various makes, £3, £4 10s. , £:; lOs. 
electro·plated and engraved. Higham, £6. 
Hawkes, £4 155. ; Courtois, £6. 
1:oosey Class " A," nearly new, sil\'er·plated and 
engraved, £" 10s. each. 
T EXORS, hrass, val'ions, ;;Os., 40s . ,  ;",Os. , t;()s. 
BARITO�ES, brass, various. 30s., 40s. , 50s., 60-. 
El'PHOXIl')tS, ;1 and 4·valve. VariOUE, 305 •. �O' . ,  30s. , r.o .. , 
50s . 
. , electro·plated, various, £3. 
BASS}�S, E-ftnt, varions, £2 1 0s . ,  £3, £4, £J. 
llA!';SI!:�, J1. fta(;, varions, £4. 
BAS�ES, B B· fiat, various ,  £, to £10 . 
TRO M B O N ES. 35s. to £3. 
BASS DH 'C')1S , 35s .• £2, £:1. 
SIDE DRt')1:-i, 25s. , 35s. , £�. 
All Btass, £� 1,ls. 
NOl'E.-Banc1bmcn re'luiring goa,l and cheu\> secollu·hand 
Instruments should write for prices, st'lti u g  requirements, 
before pnrchasing elsewhere. 
THOS. C. C.DrDEX. 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, }L","�CHE:3TER. 
SECOXD.HAxn BESSOS IXSTRC.\IEXTS . 
SECO�l) HA.. ,\D BESSO� Iroi STROrENTS. 
EI'ery issue of the B. B. N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAI:-!S " in Second·h�nd JJesson IllStrumeuts. 
The second·hnnd dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation i n  
whIch the world·renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Secoud·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one o( any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand llesson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second·hano, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. The second·hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments ,. as good as new "  after 
�O years we at' and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the yalue of Besson's Prototype ll1.truments ! They 
fake up om' 3rd Class Instrum ents , and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advcrtise them a.� " BE:;SO:-!'S 1ST 
CLASS SILVEr..·PLAl'ElJ." �ow no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the numher of the instJ'llment and 
give us the particlllars Rncl we will at once give the class uf 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, 01' 
engraved, and who sold to and the date. We will clo this 
freely and willingly to protect all Bessou lovers. 'Ve have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. .\lany of the second hand Besson instruments 
ael ve['t!sed as 1st Class ate 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these instroments get their numbers and write 
to the fountain head-BESSOX AXD CO. , LDlITED. lOS. 
I::uston Road, London, �. W. ---
E FID LER. l'ondnctor, Earl's Bal'tJn Oltl lland, open to "' . Tench n Band 01' two in the Midlalldite District.­
Address, 'l,ew Barton. Earl'S Barton. Xorthampton. 
---
BAXD I1>STR,(DmXT�. - K'\}<;RY DE';crUPl'IOX. Exceptional value. Cash or Instalments. Illustrated 
Catalogues fred. 
DOUGLAS an(1 CO. , " South street, T.oncon, E. C. 
} )  }UTH , :-010 ('omet, :>Iedalist, Contest Trainer and :\ . Adjudicator, is open to)' Engagements. �o year�' 
expel'icnce.-Addresg, Yulunteers' A rms, Bart.'Jn-cln-Humuer. 
RANDULPH R.YAN, Teacher. Conductor, Judge.­Address, Kettering . ----------
NOTICE Of RE\l O\'AL.-P.. s. l d l'C I:l f.X <I; CO. ,  H A X D  IXf:.Tl{DIE�T DE <\LER� and R I::PA1RERS 
(Late l ndel' the ClOck, ,rarket Hall). have H DlO VED to 
larger and lnore cOIH'ellient premi..,es. ])Iea!:)1j Note �ew 
Address ; - 1 ", nR.\ ND ARCA DE , .'IEW lIRIGGATE. 
LB�D�. \\re supply everything J. Bandsman re1 Luires, of 
the ri:;ht quality and prlce. R�pnirs nnd 'iill'er·plating a 
Speciality. 
SEND YOUR REPA IRS 
To OIGGLE, GRAHAM & 80. ,  
1San') :rnstnuncnt 'OOlorJiS,  
H AItRIS ST . ,  CITY ROAD 
(:"'}:AI\ ST. ,\rARh'S CnVI\f'1I), 
}fAXCHESTEU. 
hE.,;T WURK�I..I.XHUIP. LOWEST T'r-It E". 
QI I(,}{ D1OL1\ ER\", 
ostrument l:'itting4, &c. , ,\ue.,  \cw anu :'e�ond hand . 
I.ar!;c Stock seeon,1 lllllld Instruments on Sale or h:'h�nge 
St;nd fur It:;t before purcha�illg el! cwhel'e. 
_� penny tnm from E\clJange will f.n I !t,. 
Postal A d d ress : " AVE NT," BCd rn i n si c r. 
T e l e p hone 1187. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
11S7 and Gilt, 12/6, 
TROUSERS, New, to lI'Ieasure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
1 1  
AV T & CO. ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINSTEIt, :BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Gups 6upplieo by us to be in accordance with 
Ihe Uniforms' Act. 
Wh y  pay high prices for Uniforms when 
we supply splen o i d  quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9. 
Tl'ouSerE made, new, to meaSltre, with any colour 
stripe down sides ; Guard Shave Cap, new to 
measure, trimmed ,,.ith either gilt, silver,
' 
or 
black . oak leaf lace ; Tunic, blue cloth, with AustrIan knots, and heavily budded across the 
bl'east. 
plendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow aud Scar­
let Facing'S. Patrol Jacket new Troll : ere, and 
lJew Cap, 16J-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and New Black PatelJt POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent 
POUOH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
The BANDSMEN' S ILLUS TRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED, SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
Let ' em all come or write for Finest New :BAND OA!'ALOGtJ'E in Engll\llli. 100 Illustra.tions. Ma.nV New D esizns in Oa.:ps a.nd. 'C"niforms, 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come t o  the Fountain Head. 
The g1'eatest Band Uniform Manufa,ct llrer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Si/vel' P eak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before giving any order. 
Beever's Patent Band Caps have Revolutioned Ba.nd and M i li tal'y Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We lI'Ianufactur(oul' own Cloth, at ollr own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER' S  1 
FACTORIES) 
'. 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMONT STRE ET, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STRE ET, HUDDER SFIELD. 
R UG FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSF I E L D. 
B R O O K  S T '< E E T  FA CT O R Y . 
£ W A N B ANK M I LL ,  POLM FtRTH. A L ? R E' O  S "!"R E E i  FA C T O RY 
;'t1l B:t.nd.< wil1 lT'ake f'. big mistake if th"y order :111 y  uniforms from any firm Lefore sending for our 
Xcw Registered and Copyright DeSJgns • 
Wa.rning to tJ'niform Ma.kers a.nci. others.- It has come to my kno\\ ledge that one 
i'erson-or firm-in parlicular, has been in lhe habit of Copying m)' Design,. Copying almost 
word for word, measttre form,. agreements, etc.. :lOd telling bands fa/:;e st[llement�. I hereby 
warn : e ,aid unif, rm maker hat J mtend In �t(lp If}e copying and lying bu,iness. 
l ohn Beever has fitted IIp will U niforms over 50,000 Bandsmen, Firemen. and others in 
the C nited K ingdom. the Colonies, :t.nd \frica, and 24 Bands and l ire Brigades in Huddersfield 
,md Di-tric' , 
1 5 6  1 06 
2 3  2 1  1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBODVI£LE-LAMY &. CO, 
7 & 101 CHR R TERHOUSE S TREE T, 
L ONDON1 Et C. 
Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t GRENELLE, MIRECO't1R'r and LA COUT't1RE. 
And at I'AEIS, SYDNEY, a.nd NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l 
1Vl 11 ita t-y 
Ban d 
Instruments 
of e aJet-y 
desct-iption . 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBON E S. 
HE LICONS. 
DRUMS, 
OYMBALS. 
&c. 
kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O'C'R SI'ECIAL MODEL E'Cl':EONIUM, as :per above design, with new system double 
air tubing to tha 4th valva, rriving' the lowest notes with great facllity, is an 
Instrum.ent destined for the use of Soloists. It Ji)ossesses a very powerful tone, I a.nd its a.ccuracy throughout is remarkable. 
�{arionets, ${utes, and fricco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and ill all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
CATALO GUE POST FREE 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd" ! 
Band Outntters &; Government Contractors, 
465, CAL E DONIAN R.D. ,  LONDON, N 
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GEEAT IMFBOVEMENTS FOB THIS SEASON. 
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H igh-c lass Un iforms at prices with in the reach of every Band. 
No. 4. 
No. 11.  ,¥.:, " ILLUSTRA TED PRIOE LIST SENT ON APPL�OAITION. 
Agent for Yorkshire, SYDN EY W.a.1TE, Guiseley, near Leeds. 
" 
.� E PTE \! IJ E" 1 1 90 n , . 
WHA T THE COLONIALS SA Y ABOUT THE 
H AW K  S " W M O  lS . 
THE LYTTLETON MARINES BAND, NEW Z EALAND, write as follows :-
:\TE, "n". HAWKES & Sox, .[1/]/1" lD01. 
The Set of X E\\T �IODEL IXSTRUMEXTS supplied by you are ackllowledged b�' all to he th" finest ever seen i ll thi" 
district, and this is  also my own impression. The Cornets are excellent in tone and eas�- to blow ; the Tenor,.;, Trombones, amI Baritone., 
are the best we have ever seen, while the Euphonium is superb. The Basses, however, are the admirat ion of everybocl.\-, and \vell named : 
they are a beautiful " sonorous " bass, tone and {lUality being far above anything I have yet heard. The \\'hole 13an(1 are in high glee, 
and are really proud of Lhe Instruments they possC'ss, and nothing in the world could induce them to ciJang<.:, as they nJW Iw'ea/, b!J Haa'7;es. 
I desire to thank you for your prompt attention and correspondence, and wish you every success in your K ew Zealand and Colonial 
business. -Yours truly, G. A. C O LL GfS, Bandma.�tl/' L!lttletoJ/ l�Ia ]'iJl(., BanlT. 
THE GEELONG TOWN BRASS BAND, Australia, per Mr. J. T. TANSEY 
(Hon. Band Secretary), write as follows :-
:.rF."�R". HAWKES & So�, Jour- 1 211" 1[101. 
1 have much pleasure in sending the result of a Cornet Solo Competition (own choice selectioll )  :-
1 st, J .  Gogoll, " Rule Britannia " (Hal'lmann) . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  HAWKE:; COR�ET, B-FLAT. 
:?nd, F. L. Cotton, " Buy a Broom " (RouncZ) HAWKES COR�ET, E-FLAT. 
3rd, Stanley Brearley, " My Lodging is on the Cold Ground " . . .  HAWKES C ORC\'ET, A �ATUHAL. 
4th, Pcrcy J ones (Gold JlIedalist), " .My Pret.ty J ane " ( Eadmann) BESSO� C OR�ET, B-FLAT. 
5th, Harry Shugg, " In the Gloaming " . . .  . . .  , . .  . . .  . , .  BOOSEY COR�ET, A-KA'rUHAL. 
It must be a� satisfactory to you, as to us, that out of three entries from our Band, with .your Instruments, the three first place 
were secured.-I rema111. yours truly. J. T. TANSEY. Hon. Bmul Sel.f.etaJ.!/. 
THE " EXCELSIO� SONO�OUS " INSTRUMENTS, 
Have been proved and are now acknowledged by all to be far ahead 
of all others for 
' C Ie. A S S ' C A ' · S .  
Send us your Name and Address:on a card. Our Catalogue will follow, and you can have 
any Instrument 011 a week's approval. 
H AW K ES & SO N ,  D E N MAN STR E ET, PICCADI LLY CI RCUS, LON DO N ,  
A 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
R, J ,  WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool ,  
THE GREAT NORTH ERN M I LITARY M USICAL MAN U FACTORY. 
The Greatest House in the l'rovinces. 
EST AELISHED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
-
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done.  
__ No Firm in the World can compete with us in th is  Branch . .... 
• 
OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE USED BY SOME OF THE BEST BANDS IN H. M.S. , WHO 
PREFER THEM TO ALL OTIIERS. 
I t  is i m possible to make better Instruments than our best class. They are equal, and in 
m any cases superior, to m u ch boomed ones, while they are much m ore reasonable. 
in price. O u r  prices are fair and honest. 
• 
pr ELECTBO-I'LATING AND ENGRAVING AT WHOLESALE I'EICES. -.. 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. ' 
You 'will neyer regret placing your orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
ot this firm, and you are quite safe III dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool , 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� (i 1VI <> ZJ" ... � ::EC.. W. 
Brass :Band Instruments and Cornets. 
R OY A L  L E T T E R S  P A T  E N T. 
� I 
� � Z �  � �  
� �  � �  « <: t9 
� o < 3 �>  � �  O .Q � 'CI  .... � 
.. s:: - ..  � -'! 0 ·' < 0  > � � � < °0 � o I'Q tri .. � Q, I � o r- � WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantages the .. � Q, I abov� Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key � _ now ID use, viz. :_ o � � .1st.-It e�ables the player to play the longest selection 
� Q, WIthout havmg occasion to empty water a8 is necessary with o 0 the old Key. 'Cl .. Col 2nd.-Having no Spring or Cork whatever In connection 
g g a with It, there is no possibility of its getting ont of order. 3rd.-Being a reservoir it prevents the water being blown 
The Tenor is improved bore, and ver�' small in model, the heigl�t being only 15� ins. from bell rim to the botLom /!Uard. In any other part ;)f the Instrument. 
The Baritone, also improved, and height 19?!- ":'s. The �upholllums .are full and large bore and large bells. Diameter 4th.-The Valve is perfectly air.tight, and can be med l� ins., and full bore in the valves and slides. Hell!ht only 20! lllS. whil8t the Instxument i8 being played. 
E·f\at Bom'rdons >Lre very large bore, bells, bow, and back tube, also the.valves &P. lit. 27 inches ; dia, of bell, 14 ins. PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ', ELEOTBO, 10/b. BB.fiat .i3ombarrlons are also specially large bore In back and bow, conSiderably b�'oader b.ell �lnd height 30 ins. 
The abo,'e liombanlons are our usual, not Monsters, and are exceptIOnally fine In.tl'uments. 
GeneraL-Evcry Instrument has the best pattern water key and flanged sockets, new siyle bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre stands and l)Te�. 'l'lmmb stay for firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heaus of key 
and lyre stand. or slide knobs, pro.1ect from fiat of Instru1l1en�. . 
The yahes are of the hardest drawn white metal and shortest action pOSSible. All vall'e notes equal to open notes. 
The Mouthpieces are most elaboratel)' �mla1l1ented and chased all oyer, except shank, and triple silver·plated. 
Hets, or part sets of Instruments, �o Com�lllttees' orders and :�eclmt�·, on arranged payments. 
The entire ::;et or part of Bands' dlsnsed lIls.truments, taken If! exchange and allowed f.or, at utmost present value. 
Hingle Instruments supplied on small ?,eposlt and sound security, paya�le by defe�Ted ln�t�lU1ents. 
A sc\mple sent of the new " l\Ionoform Instruments to any Bands fornllng, changlllg theu lllstruments, augmenting, &c. 
* * * * * * *  Silver Plating. Leather 
O,'dinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. l'�ngra\·ing. Cases. 
E.flat Tenor Horu . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 6 . .  4 la 0 . .  5 5 0 . .  6 6 0 2 5 . .  2 15 . . Wreaths, 5/. 30 
B-Hat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . .  .4 4 0 " 5 0 0 . .  5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . . 3 5 . . 3 15 . .  Ordinary '16 32/6 
ll.flat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 . .  5 la 0 "  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . .  4 5 . .  5 0 . . and 10,: 35/-
B.flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 • •  7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 • .  9 9 0 . .  4 15 . .  5 10 . .  Handsomely 40/. 
E.flat Bombardon . . . . . . . .  6 16 6 , , 8 8 0 , , 10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . .  6 15 . . 8 10 . .  Engraved 50/-
BB tlat Bombardon . . . . . . .  8 8 0 . .  10 10 O . .  12 12 0 . .  14 14 0 . .  8 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21/� _ 
B.flat Cornet, Ko. 1 and 2 . . 3 13 6 • •  4 4 0 . .  5 5 0 26/· 30/- 35/ . . . Wrths. ,  5/- ; Ord, 7/6, 10 ., 17/6, 211 
-
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 &: 103, Matthias Road, London, N .  
Testimonials (which are too n umeron. to pnbll.sh) caD be 
Been on application to 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of lill kinds of Brass Instrumdnta 
New Patent Protector, flilr 4th Valve of Euphonium 
price 1/-. 
W. B. wlBhes to Inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
but the best Practical Workmen In the trade, thereby en 
anrlng perfect safety to all Instruments Intrusted t<> bU1 
charge 
gi;e;,�r::c�r �� ����)��t!� i�at':,����;:h80�::���dWll'T' 
PrInted and .Published by and tor TBOllU.� fuHGROVJ:i; WBIGBT IInd HENRY RO UND \ !'t No, 84 , Ersklne Street In the City of Liverpool, to wruch AddreBs all Commnnl 
catloDl for the ICdltor are 'eQnestA<! to be forwuded. SEPTE)1B:BR, 1901. 
